
With the withdrawal of candi-
date Mary Staunton, Nues Li-
lrary Board ballot has shrunk to
two candidates standing for the
two Openings on the Board.
Staunton bowed Ont to accept a
jobin thestateofWiscongin.

From the

Left
Hand

by Bud Besser

.. Buglebits

Nitos park director, Timo-
: thy D. Royster. got beat up a
little bit by local businessmen
when he recentty attended a
Nues-Morion Grove Rotary
Clubmeeting. They were up-
set by a recent letter they re-
ceivesi asking for donations to
improveaud espand themiuia-
tare gòlf course at Jozwiak
Park.

Nues Park District, which is
spending bushels of dollars
restuTecting the ice risk and
pool ou Ballard Road, is now
asking selected businessmen
for as additional donation for
facilities which arr normally
on Ihepublic dole.

We were told some park
: board members were aol eves

aware sach action war asthor-
ieedby tise park hoard.

Weve hens in disagreement
with the NPD for sometime
Overmmsy of their harebrained
aclians. But Ibis act defies un-
derstunding.

The teuer so the business-
usen said the improvement
would cast $1000 per golf
hole. Considering the pias $1
million theyre now puying for
the pool ice-rink improve-
ment, which is paid far partly
by bese sume businessmen, il
seems illogical they would bu
tbnseguysaguinforsueh a pet-
tynmonutofmnnay.

Aus addendum lo thin ruth-
Continued on Page31

Nues Library Ballot
fields two candidates

by Sheilya Hackett

Courdmsd Drive resident Avis
Gbons is serkinga trastee post.
She o single and a eommanica-
lions consultant with Williams
Mercer, an employee benefits ne-
luneta! firm.

(tibons said shehas some basi-
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edition of 4i tIrc
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Democrats call
for9ll passagé..

Many unincorporated area res-
idents do sot have 91 1 emerges-
cy servire. This nnmberin availa-
bic in virtually ail the sabarbau
areas, and people are wondering
why theydo not reach mr emer-
geneyoperatorwhen they dial the
emergency namber.

Because of the $t.25 monthly
cosi for enhanced 91 1, voters
must approve ils imptemestalion
in a referendum. A referendum
was held lust fall, audit failed to
receivetheneeded majority.

ti will be voted os again at the
Aprii 2Oelection. Narine Msrphy
of Park Ridge, the Democratic
cundidale for Maine Township
Clerk represented the Democrat-
ir slate st a recent pars 91 1 meet-
ing.

According to Murphy, "The
various police and fire chiefs
poiatçd ont the importance of
9tt. They appealed to ail eon-
cerned citizens to work forits
passage. t won disuppoiutrd that
none of the Republican candi-
dotes for township office attend-
ed Ibis meeting.

Bonnie Lisdqnist, Drmoernlic
candidate for Township Super-
visor taid, Protection is a major
concern is the uniscorpnraied
area. i pray that it will not lake a
irugedy like the one that resatleal

Seek volunteers
for candy day

Volunteers are needed for
Misericordia Fannie May®
Candy Days to be held Friday,
April 2; and Saturday, April 3.

Volunteers ate needed to act
as Location Supervisors, as weil
as to dislribale candy at varions
locations.

Help make a diffetenee is the
lives of children and adults with
menial disabitily.

Call (312) 508-KIDS far in-
formation.

ness background, but her main
reason for seeking the post is her
'genuine interest in the comma-
nity.' ThreightyearVillage resi-
dent is a mamber of the Nues-
Marlos Grove Leagur of Women

Continued on Page 31

in the formation of the gang task
force, foras io establish 911."
Lindqaist continued, "With Ihr
widespread beliefibat 91 i cuisis,
and the number of people who
have trosbtewith English, I real-
ly worry about how. emergencies
are handled. Wilh enhanced 911,
operators arr able so immudialely
trace emergency chils, even from
non-English speaking calicrs."

The Democrats are urging ali
candidalus for office io speakin
favor of this poleatiat life saving
serviceinall theirappearauces."

tilLES IL 60714

open ¡n Skokie,
The good news, reports Cook ellingdowntown. -

County Recorder of Deeds Jeune Walrc eager to bring top'
White, is that area residents can notch service to all of Cook.
now record documents elmer to County,and Ihatincludenihn sub-
home. The bad news, says While, wbn," White said, With three
in that too few know about the satellite locations np and running
new Skokie salellute lacados - und two more opening soon, our
and theyare still suffering titeen- networkputs therecorder's office
penne and inconvenience ofItas- Continued on Page 35

Nues officials arr counting un
a flew employer Wutiness pro-
gram to bringabout improved job
performance and femur work ab-
sences dar toiliness. The recent-
IP initialed voluntary program,
open only to full time employees,
will bu conducied by Health Di-
rcet, as adjanci ofLutheras Gru-
eral Hospital. Fire Department
employees are is a different cate-
gory sisen they already mast eon-
farm to specific medical stan-
dards.

Regalar participants arr rugi-
blu for basic physical esams
which wilt be given in thu Village

Cosucil Chambers March 29,30.
and 31. The no-cost cunas' in-
cladus blood-screening, a heart
health sleess test, measurements
for flesibility and strength and a
fitness profile. A report of the
tesi findings is completely conE-
destinI and will besent ta the pur-
ticipaut'shome.

Explanatory maicrinis will be
included in Ihr report, along with
a doclor's comments, but partici-
pasts are rucourugrd lo share the.
findings with their awn physi-
ciass. Fallow-np sessions will be
held,alsoutthe Chambers,so that

Continued o.. Page 31.

ND Students compete at Argonne

AArgonneA
.. Science Bow

FucaI' advisorJohrt Ktmne olNotre Game High School far Boys, NIes, conducts a final learn drill
before the seventh annual Argonne Science Bowl, recently at Argonne Nalional Laboralory near Lo-
mont. Fifty-nine teams from Illinois high schooln and orse from Winconsin competed lo answer ques-
lions on science und mathematics. Other team members are (from left) Anthony Como, Chris Sikora,
doe Lang,PhitKline antiGen Graham. Argonne Notional Laboratoryphoto.
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Village, employees expected
to benefit from health plan

Nues offers
weilness ' ,

program ..
by shritya Hackett
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DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
The Discover Diecussion Group will meet on Thursday.

March 18 at 2 p.m. This group is open lo all Nues seniors and
there is no charge to attend. The gmup disecases a variety of in.
teresting topics. For reservations. call 967.6IXt, ext. 376.

WOMENS CLUB MEETING
The NUes Senior Center Womens Club will host their next

meeting on Monday, March 22 at 1 p.m. The club will hold an
installation tea for the officers. A salad lunch will be held at
noon. For lunch infonnation, call the center at 9676lOO, ext.
376.

HEALThY LUNCHEON TICKETS
Tickets aie on sale for the Healthy Luncheon set for Wednes.

day, March 24 at noon. The menu featuics healthy items includ.
ing skinless herb chicken, pasta salad. tossed salad with low cal-
erie dressing, wheat rolls with margarine and fresh fruit, herbal
leWdecaf coffre. Folowing lunch we will view a healthy food
video lape. Tickets are on sale for $5.

MARCHLUNCHEON
Tickets are being sold for the March Luncheon set for Friday.

March 26 al noon. The menu includes sluffcd pork chop, mashed
potato, corn, a le sanee and y . Enlertainment will feature

t
'The Skylarks, a singing trio that will take you through the
1940s up to the 1970s with a special USO perfonnance, Tickels
may be purchased for $5.50.

GOLFERS TO HOLD MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Men's Clab will hold a meeting for

ail golfers on Monday, March 29, 10. am. at lire senior tenEr.
The group will review the upcoming season. In addition, a pees-
eulation will be made by Tam GolfCourse Manager, Greg Grnz.
Coffee and rolls will be served at the meeting.

MARCH MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The March Men's Club Meeting will be held en Monday.

March 15 at 10:30 n.m. There will be a general mecling and a
guest speaker. Tickels will be on sale for Ilse May 26 Trip to 1er-
ry Sharko's Restaurant and Canligny Museum, Mansion and Gar-
tIen. Tickets are $15 each. Tickets will also be on sale for the
April 21 Tam Golf Outing ($10) and the May 7 Randall Oaks
GolfOuting ($27).

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS
The Niles Senior Center is now scheduling tncome Tax ap-

pointments. Appointments will be available on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays through April 8. For appoinlmrnls

967.l t. 7

DON'T

That's right! With our new Priority Banking program you may not háve to pay credit card fees, CASH STATIONcfees or checking account fees. Plus you'll receive many other money-saving benefits such as overdraft
protection, discounts on consumer loans, reductions in home loans, special CD rates, financial planningservices and more.

Call today for more information or visit one of oar convenient locations. Our personable customer servicerepresentatives can assist you in selecting your best options. Don't pay another credit card annual fee, mohthly
checking service charge or CASH STATION5 usage fee without checking out Priority Banking.

Bank of Northern Illinois
MiaOffkn QlrnOukOfttw

1301 Wsukrgxn Road 1441 Wakrgan Bord
GI,nvirw, Bimbi, 60025 G!enri,w, Illiroir 6Q25

(708) 724-9000

rrou CUSTOMER IS OUR PRIORITY"

Maine seniors,
school kids
entertain

. Maine Township Seniern and
5th and 6th graders from South
School in Des Plaines will stage
an intergenerational musical.
'See the U.S.A.,' at the neniors'
March luncheons.

Seniors can choose on of two
luncheons at noon Wednesday.
March 17, at Banquets by Bei-
ganE, 2648 Dempslee SL, Dea
Plainm, tw neon Thursday,
March 18, at Casa Royale, 783
LeeSLDesPlaines.

Theintergenerationalmusical,
featuring elaborate costumes,
louis Ihr couulry from cessI lo
coast with song anddance mu-
tines highlighting Disneyland,
New Orleans, Texas, New York
and points in between -- calmi-
caring with the Woody Onlisrie
classic, "This Land is Your
Laud.'

Cost of the luncheon is $7.50
for members. Guest reservations
ut $8.50 will be accepled on a
spsce-availablebasis.

More than 3,800 residents arr
rnrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactivities are limit
rd lo members. Membership is
freeaudnewmembersarealways
welcome. Applicants must be 65
or older and provideproof of resi-
dency. To receive a membership
application and obtain reserva-
liosinfonnatios foractivities and
lrips,vall Helen Jung or Sue Nra-
schel at 297-2510, eel. 240 or
241.

Plan St. Patricks
party

Grub your shillelagh and your
prettiest Irish lass for a Salute
To The Irish at The North Shore
Retirement Hotel, 561 I Chicago
Avenue, Evanston on Wednes-
day, March 17, from 2 to 4 pm.
The event is free and open to
seniors.

Irish eyes will be smiling
when The MeNulty Irish Dane-
ers perform Iradidonal dances of
Ireland in the North Shores
Grand Ballroom at 3:30 p.m.
These dancing leprechauns arc
sure to hsve everyose on their
feet.

Blokes and lasses alike will
shout Eein Go Brsugh!' when
frey step up to The Nords
Shore's Irish pub complete with
eon-alcoholic beverages.

The Nords Shore Reliremest
Hotel's salute to the Emerald
Isle is sure to bring ont die trish
brogue in everyone. For further
information contact Sandra
Small at (708) 864-6400.

Host St. Patrick's
party

.

EscapetotheEmeraldlsleos
Wednesday, March 17 from I to
3 pan. at the Lawrence Honse
Retirement Hotel's Senior She-
nasigans, 5020 W. Lawrence
Avenue, Chicago. The event is
0cc and open to the public.

Grab your favorite bloke er
lass and jig the day sway to tra-
dilional Irish music by song-
noms. BasilEa. The intricate and
breathtaking dances of Ireland
will also be performed by The
McNulty Irish Dancers at 2:30
pm.

Guesls wil be cheering 'Eric
Go Braugh!' as they swig dowa
non-alcoholic beverages at are-
creation otan Irish pub.

For furliser information, cos-
tact Marcia Lawrence at (3t2)
561-2100.

Liza M. Maglente
Army Reserve PSI. Ist Class

Liza M. Maglcnle has completed
basic Iraining at Fett Jackson,
Columbia, SC. Maglente is the
sister of Edgardo M, MugIente
of Des Plaines. Her husband,
Angel, is the son of Sabin Palo-
mo ofDes Plaine

-Lîr uli:
An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957
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MG girl
to appear on 'Donahue'

. Whitney Williams, I 1, posos with hermothorAnita and TVstar
Phil Donahue. The Morton Grove girl who has been tested as
HIV positive with no identified risk will appear on an upcoming
segmentot'TheDonahue Show.'

Maine Assessor cites
Cook County for negligence
Maisc Towaship Assessor data.

Tom Rseckert is outraged by lIre According to Rncckert. ho and
fact that Thomas C. flyecs,tbn hi staff speer as inordinate
AssessorofCook County, fails to amount of thnc during the recent
correct thebuildisgcharncleristic triennial reassessment period
errors from whichproperties in helping residents tile complaints
Maine Township aso assessed. isnrder tocorecet the buildiog de-
Township Assessors. is suburban scriptinn errors listed by Asses-
Cook County, do not assess the sor Ilyses office. What asgcred
properties located within their the residents most was the fOci
townships. All assessing is dose that many of them had fited the
by theCookConnty Assessorand same eomplaiúts during reassess-
should he based upon factsal Continued on Page 30

District 207
defines goals

cussion of what students should
After more than a year of dis- the SCC developed guidelines, a

writing committee was appointed
thatdcvcloped scverl draft stote-he able to do and what they
ments for discussion sod reviewshould know by the lime they
by varions groups including fa-graduale from the Maine High
cully. students. parents, suppuriSchools, District 207 has a new
stuff, business people, and boardstatementofpurposc nod goals.
members. -in the fall of 1991, the Soperiu.

Members of the writing corn-Endest's Cnrrictilnm CouseS
mittee are Jim Cobom, Maine(SCC) began iadepth discussions
West principol; Ken Faall,abcr,on such topics as ability groups,
Maine Post assistant priscipal;eqaity, technological literacy,

Continued on trage 30. ned schools of the future. Once

Nues high schools offer
college planning workshop
The Nues Township High Weingarten of the linrvers,ty of

Schools will sponsor a College Chicago; Illinois stole colleges,
Planning Workshop for jnniors by Robert fork of Northern Ill,-
and their parents forNiles Toma- noisUnivcrsity; the Uarversity of
shippnblicandprivatesehoolsat Illinois system, by Pamca
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 23 in AskewofUOfl;priVatcOltOg05,
the auditorium nl Niles North by Dave Mumay, Det'aal Usiver
High School, 9800 Lawler Ase- oily iv Greencasde, lndrasa; arai
nue, Skokie. two year colleges, by Dale Cohen

College adminsioa experts will ofOaktosComrnuultY College.

speak about various aspects of College consselors for NiIrs
college selection in small 45- North and Nues West high

minute sessious after a geserat schools will be uvailable to as-
session. Each purest and student swer any qneslious. For more in-

will be able to attend two of the formation, call Niles North Col-
followiugscsoions: state culver- lege Counselor Shirely Foss at
nitresoumide lllisois,by Dr. Rob- (708) 673-6900 or Hiles West
en Magre of Indiana University; CollegeCounsclOrFmck Mustari
selective - colleges,- by Susan at(708)9il-3S00.

Historical -

Society hosts -

card party
The Nitos Historical Society

will host ifs fourth Annual Curd
and Dame Party Friday, March
t2at7p.rn. Cardsandgames wilt
he furnished or you may bring
along n favorite. Appetizers and
beverages will beuvailable.

Tickets can be psrchased at the
door with u dosalios of $5, or
phone (708) 390-0l60.or ask for
Marge ut (708) 823-4703 to re-
serve tickets.

Proceeds will he used to help
'The Third Floor Renovation

Program" 50w is progress. The
ptans, when completed, will
houseeurly l900slivingqaarters.

Receive share
of fuel tax

Illinois municipalities baye
bees allotted $f06ì3:
their share ofmosor Indi ran paid
into the State Treasury daring
Jnuasy t993,according to the Il-
licols Department of Transporta-
lion.

Motor fuel tax feuds see atto-
toiled monthly tothe varions mu-
nicipalhties in Illinois for their
streets und highways. The mo-
nies allocated ar&compsted on
thebasisorpopulation. --

The allotmeat to DesPlaises is
$88,472 andtoNitcs is$47,0t4.

---mc BIJGLE,ThURSDAY MARCH 54, a993,

. Nues and Marlou Grove sre
fighlingmslute utandate to jais
JULIE. Neither tows cnreendy
belongs.. The uceonym for Joist
Utility Location Information for
Escavators, JULIE is a state-
wide service that noliSes utility
companies whes samoane plans
to escavate.

lu July 1991 , state law muadat-
ed alt municipalities become part
of the JULIE netwark, but se-
glected tu fend tire costs the
towns would have to puy us purl
of the system.

Proponents of thu JULIE sys-
tern emphasize u single phone
call ta JULIE will protect under-
ground facilities from destanction
und pratect the people who might
he digging. The system notifies

Oakton rece
presentati

Oakton Community Coltegè
was recently awarded the Distiu-
guished Budget Preseutatiou
Award for preparation of its
1992-93 budget by the Govern-
meut Finance Officers Associa.
tins oftheUsiteel Slates and Cas-
ada (GPOA).

This is the second award with-
in ayeur tht the college has re-
ceived from the GFOA. In May
t992,Ehe college was awarded
the Certificate of Achievement
for Excellence in Pinanciut Re-

MEMBER
Noethurn Itlinoin
N.w.p.p.e
Annooi.tion

Bob Besser - Psbtinher
David Bearer - Fnusdioe Publisher
Diane MiSe, - Director uf Adsenising
Mark Keujecki - Direntue uf Prudootion

hySkeilys Hackett

Village recognizes retiree

gas, electric, telephane, cable
TV, the local village and soy 0th-
er utilities involved. These enti-
ties most seod oat u locator to
mark thepathoftheie linen.

Thu proponents suggest since
most homeowners call JULIE be-
fore patting ap a fence, poot or
deck, the villages could collect
permit fans from residents who
are by-passing their bnildiug per-
rnitprocess.

There is no fee 10juin the sys-
tern. The chiefcosts cited by lU-
LIE spokesmau, Mark Frost
Coma in installing a special priut-
er, FAX maching or telephone
line dedicated enctnsively to JU-
LIE.

Fareach messge the village re.
Continued ea Page 30

ives budget
on award
porting forprrparation of its An-
cual Report. David Hilquint, vice
president for business und fi-
nance and a Park Ridge resident,
was recognized by the GPOA for
his leadership in these two
awards.

Hilquist said, "I am honored
that the OPOA has once spain
recognized the college for its fine
quality of financial preparation,
which has produced both as
uwaed-winsitg budgetaed finns-

Continued osi Page 30

A
G
E

Village ofNilen retiree Marilyn Bash was honored ut the recent Village Board Meeting for her 13 1/2

years ofdedicatedservice. Bash is a33yearresidento!Niles andhas conlribuledherakilln and dedica.
lion tu both commnnilyandgovernment.

She began hercareer with the-Village in April. 1979 where she worked for twoyears as a necretaryaf
the Administration building. She then moved to Pablic Services fc' fivoyears and has spent thepast 6
t/2yearsatthe SeniorCenterbringing with hera senne ofwurmth andfamily. - -

on behalf-of the Village of Hiles. MayorNicholas Blase presented Marilyn with a plaque of apprecia-

lion.

Suburbs tight state mandate to join JULIE

Nues, Morton Grove
..ight JULIE mandate
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School News
MEsets

International Celebration

The Council of educators in
Polonia announces that Ehe Chi-
cago Booed of Education has ap-
poinsed Anido Bartoseek to the
post of Bilingual Co-ordivator.
The Council of Edneators in Po-
lonja will holdatecepLion io hon-
or of Aniela Baxtoszek on Snn-
doy, March 21 at theHonse of the

i

Maine Eantinvites the community to attend the schools fourth
annual International Celebration Saturday, March 13, from I -4
p.m. The event showcases Maine East's cultural diversity and
growing numberofethnicclubs, one ofwhich is Polish Club. Of-
ficers (l-r) sophomore Eva Wrobel of Nifes, sophomore Paula
K,ynuki of Clenview, senior Dorothy Grabowski of Morton
Grove, senior Dorothy Domanski of Des Plaines, and senior
Ewa Dembowoki of Morton Grove will perform a traditional
Polish folk dance, the krakowiak, andselipierogi. The annual In-
ternational Celebration will feature entertainment, games, and
food.

r Polonia educators
announce coordinator

WhileEugIe, 6839 N. Milwaukee
in Nues uL2 p.m.

The pnblic is inviLed to aLleod
this reception. Tickets will cost
$10 each and may be obtained by
calling Loreaine Toruno at (312)
545lM5. Reservation deadline
isMavch 16.

TRAVEL CAREERS
TravelAgencien Air Lines Hotels Tour Companies

FREE TRAVEL
bL CAREER SEMINAR

April26Ih Wed., March 24th - 7:00 i.m.
Ong nr Evening Classes Placement Assistance -

Allnrdnble Tuition ApollolSabre Computers
ADAMS INSIITUTE OF TRAVEL

1111 Plaza Dr., SuIte 101 Scheumbur, IL 60173

(708) 330-0801
Approved by the Illinnis State Board nl Edsuation

MAX

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER.

2293 N. Milwaukee Ave. (Milwaukee Ave. & California)

Chicago, IL 60647 312-342-7600

FreeParking - Most Major Credil Cards Acccpled

INC.

Tomorrow's ßatlis...'J'oday

- KindergartenerS see
.-.- - marionette show

-- On Febrnary 8, the Melehior
- ,MutionetlesWem brought to the

Melzer Kindergarten Co-ter by
- theMdlzeii'TO..

- Tilo half-Me nize hamac and
animal -

characters performed a
smriety show of singing and/or
dancing utilizing a wide range of

- music styles.
Peggy Melchior explained

- how she sketches and makes mar-
- ionetles and props in her studio

aod demonstrated how the eon-
- trot part of themarionette works

-
. the Drings. Since she was visible

. white perfooning. the stndents
. could Me how the marionetles

- were manipulated.
- Melzer Sebbol, 9400 Oriole,

- Mortòn Grove, is 00e of six
schools located in East Maine
School lDisLoict63.

-st John
hósts family
entertainment

St. John Lntheran School will.
host an eveniag of fun and enter-
Moment on Satarday, March 13,
beginning at 7 p.m. The commn-
nity is invited to-attend this event
which will cntminate a week-
long celebration of National Lu-
theran Edacation.

The evening will fcatnre a pro-
gram by Dr. Mark Rnssakoff. a
professional children's singer and
storyteller.

The Birthday Bear, a foar foot
tall white stuffed bear, han a soag
all about him, and he accompa-
nies Dr. Mark ox stage. Dr. Mark
and the bear caiiy On :'conversa-
Lions" aImaI the songs as the per-
formaneemsfolds.

Childseapfull ages arc invited
toaueud. Admission is free. -

St. John Lutheran School is lo-
calot at7429 N. Milwaukee Ave.
in Nitos. For more information
shout the performunce or Luther-
anedncation cati (708) 647-8132.

Res sénior
named NMS
finalist

-Resurrection High School sea-
ior Karen Sutak was nared as a
finalist in the 1993 National Mer-
itSehotarship program.

The final selection process of
some 6,500 Merit Scholars is
now nxderwoy. As a fsnutist, Kar
en is eligible to receive one of
2,000 National Merit Scholar-
ships orone of the Merit Scholar.
ships offered by various corpo-
ssl ,-,,ttevn end ,nivrnvitv award

, sg

St.Jo.hn Brebeuf -

sponsors Math-A-Thon
st. John Breheuf Math-A-

Thon. sponsored by the PasiuW
School Association, is a winner
forait paetieipating studente at St.
John Breheuf School. By March
3, over 90,000 mathproblems to
develop eulen math skills were
complCled by kindergarten
through eighth grade students
who make a difference for them-
selvesaud their education.

Math in a- cumulative diari-
pliueand itiseritical that children
develop a solid foundation in or-
derto reatieelheir fullpotential in
this area.

. s

Prizes will be awarded to stu-
duets who collect 425 or more in
pledges, as well as SpeCial prize
drawings. Pledges are being col-
lected until March 17 to be solely
used for the educntional benefit
of the students, teachers -and
school. Half of the money raised
will supplement the ncienee pro- -

gram and the other half will up-
dale needed references and
hooks forthe school library.

For more information or to
make a contribution, call Pulite
Spiegelman at 965-7306 or Pat
Vasis at 966-5928.

- Mark Twain School
to hold family night

Mark Twain Elementary profits from ticket sales will aid
School in Niles wilt present "The Mark Twain PTA. Tickets for
Fun Factory-Show" on Thursday studente and parents will he $3
evening, March 18 at 7 p.m. lt is each at the door, wilh a maximum
a fast-paced, entertaining one- familypriceofSt2.
man show with songs, amauiug il- Additionally, the studente will
lusion, comedy and audience par- see a totally different"Fnn Facto-
ticipation. Seen by more than five iT Show" presentation during the
million people aroand the world. daylimc hours at school. This
the performance is a summertime show will feature entertaining
fealure al the Sis Flags theme - messages for children about hou-
paeksacross thecountoy. esty, love and good eilizenship.

"The Fou Factory Show" is Mark Twain School PTA feels
more than just entertainment. lt that this special Family Night is
has a message for students and something every family in the
families, revealed with wit and community should see; For fur-
warmth. therinformation call Mark Twain

Mark Twain school in really School, located at 9401 Hamlin
excited to offer this special pro- Avenne in Nite.s; phone (708)
gramtoourschoolfamilyundthe . 296-5341. -

Loyola Mathietes
. continue competition

Loyola Mathletes continued
their North Suburban Mathemat-
ics League (NSML) eompeation
aL Niles North. Highlights of the
year's fourth meet inclnded
LanceThomas' firstplace in Oral
Competition and the Senior
Team's first piace in Probability
Competilion.Congratnlatiofls to
team members Jason Schmitt of
Gtenview, Andy Iwaseko and
Mike DeCleene of Park Ridge
andDavePryzybla.

Loyolas Math Team placed
4th overall in theChicago Catho-
lic League Championships held
at Loyola University. Rambler
team memhers included Lance
Thomas, Mike DeCleene, Jason
Schmitt, Satirabh Saha of Skokie
and Sandip Madhavareddy of
Northbraok.
. LA Mothletos also competed

'-,-.' --------.-....-. -..,- ..-- in the American High School HegraduatedfromMaineteast
sponsors. Math Exam (AHSME) hosted by HighSchool in t988. -

Loyolaand in theNSML finals at
Evanston High School us well as
the Illinois Math Regional Con-
text at North ParIr College. State
Finals aie scheduled for April 24.
atISU.

on Dean's List
Andeew J. Barrett, sou of JoIns

and-Catherine Barrote ofNiles, is
a member of the Dean's List, So-
mester I of the l992-'93 school
year at SL Norbert College, De-
Fere, Wisconsin. His semester
gradepoinlaverage was 3.63 on u
possible4.0 grade scale.

Andrew is a senior, with a don-
hie major in History and Broad-
field Sociul Studies. He Is cur-
reedy seeking a teaching
certificate in Middle/Secondary
education and is student teaching
thissemester. -

tiIt .' d31 . i .

Register for SJB.
preschool, kindergarten

SI, John Brebeuf Pee-School day or half-day kindergarten pro-
and Kindergnrten eegislration for gramn, three ttalf.day a week
the 1993-94 scheel yearwii take peograni (T, Th, F) fee fonr-yeae
place on Sunday. March 14, from olds, a two hnlf.day a week pro-
10 am, lo 12 p.m. in the nchnol genas (M, W) for three-year olds,
lobby located at 8301 N. Harlem Parents may choose morning or
Ave.,inNiles,(708)966-3266. aflernuonnessions.

Opportunities will beavailabte The pre.nchnol reginieation/
fur parente Lo view die class- materials fee in $50 due at regis-
rooms, meut the principal and Iralion. There is a new family
teacheru, and learn about the car- registration fee of$2$ for kinder-
ricalum. garlen familiennewlothe nchooL

Parents should bring a birth Parente may call the uclsool af-
cerlifleateandabaptismal cerlifi- ter March 8 for taition informa-
cule(ifCatholie). lion,

Available nie a choice of full-

Apollo students compete
in spelling bee

Apollo School, congratulated
ChrisWilkeand BettyEo,both in
Mrs. Richert's class, for winning

Jay Alan Smith, Principal of bee. Thesestudenis are now eligi-
bIc to participate in the district
spelling bee.

The studente will he studying
theTribane words.the schoolwide 6th grade spelling

SJB students -

learn about art

:'ÒOINe.,,s
International Week
celebration hosted

Oakton Community College
presente International Week, a
week of inlemalional programs
designed to bring together the
many diverse culturen that exist
in the community, from Monday,

-
March 22, lo Friday, March 26.
Both the Des Plaines and Ray
Nartswin campases have sched-
aled mallicaltural entertainment,

- exhibits, lectures, films and dem-
onslealions.

Activities range from lectures
ou political and economic mIa-
tionships among major world

st. John Brebeuf has been
busy with Arts-on-Parade. Par-
ents have been volunteering
monthly lo bring works ufartinlo

Seven Niles West High Schooleachclassroom,
studente placed in the upper 94thShown are 4th-grade teacher - percentile or belIer in this year's

Mrs. Poland with student Derek national Grosso contest spon-
Danzak, displaying a quilt and sored by the Amdrican Associa-
picture. tina of Teachers of German.

players to entertainment that in-
eludes Sotavenlo, jazz greats
Katherine Davis and Sidney
JazuesWingfield,Japanesedram-
meesaud mach more.

Evento will lake place on thu
Des Plaines campas, 1600 B,
Golf Rd. and the Ray Hartstein
campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skolde. All events areopen to the
public and unless noted other-
wine, free. For farther informa-
don und schedule of events call
(708)635-1672.

Nues West students place
in German contest

They are George Karos. Bu-
gene Ertraan and Christina Ga-
bier at Level Two; and Slava Et-
kin, Elinor Aclipis, Josef
Nuemayer and Helmut Kopke at
Level Three.

-

Ilse E. Siiivverih, PlenS Macego. NOm Priniing

- ONE OF THE REASONS WE-ALLTHEM
-- - SMART BUSINESS -LOANS:°

o SF°FAICA5

i When John Nixon of Nixon Printing wanted to
purchase state-of-the-art equipment for his opera-

; tion, Firvt of-America Bank
-- helped with a Smart Business
-- Loan. Because smart business

people know the time has never
been better to take advantage of

Pl,lllvevv'
low interest rates. And they're -

Err P,rridsv, making their move.
. -Firs eJAserka First of America knows

- that by helping businesses succeed, we help the

economy and the community. Nixon Printing's.

new equipment, for example, will not only create

new jobs, local contractors ss'ill have work

upgrading their building as we1! . And we can't.

Member FDIC. Equal Housiug Lendrr. -

purinformatius vallusat 524-2116 -

measure the -value of that investment in monetary

terms alone.
- Since the beginning of 1992, we've loaned

$600 million through our Smart Business Loan
program And we're ready to lend even more
in the next few months.

First cifAmnerica has always had a philosophy

of supporting the communities we serve. So we
work hard at providing competitive, customized
commercial loan packages to local businesses.

- If-you think your business could benefit
from a-Smart Business Loan, call iy of our
First ofAmerica Bank offices listed below. You'll

- find that Sinart Business Loans can give you a

ss'ay to get-things moving.

:hs . II-1 s
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: r Theft investigation Obstructing
. policeArepresentaUve ofaçardeler

. ..

iñthe 5700 block of Touhy Ave-
nue, NUes calted police when an
mpIofe and a company car re-

thnedafterbeing missing several
4a). The employee, an Evans-
ton resident, 35. had been sent lo
Conntry Club Hills with the late
model company car lo pick up a

. $1,200 down payment on a car
m a customer. The employee

. sail the money was a un cuve.

Aggravated
battery

The afLemoon ofMarch 6. in a
domestic dispute in the 8200
block of Ballard Road, NOes. an
argumeut between a 41 year old
man asd his 80 year old grand-
matherescalated to the point at
which heallegedly bent her arm
and then struck her right hand
witha hammer.

The grandmother sustained a
large bump and contnsjon on her
hand. Police found the grandson
is the 9000 block of Milwaukee
Avesse and aecsted him, putting
a bottle of vodka from his sleeve
eves dbugh he clenched his fist.
The mas was charged with aggra-
vated battery, placed os
$100,000 bond and given a
March31 csurtdate.

DUI, s
Shordy after midsight March

5, a patrolling officer stoppcd.a
1990 Toyota vas he saw driving
at 55.milcs per hoar in a 35 cone
io the 8200 block of Dempstcr
Street, Nues. Wires the officer
ask5d for the drivcfs license, he
opened his window art isch and
passed ostthe license.

The officer smelled alcohol
and asked the driver to esit, but
he refosed, rolling up the window
and locking the door. Another
squadarrivedand thcdrivcr again
refused orders to csit. A super-
vising officer arrived to a third
squad and was able to persuade
the driver to get out, bat he failed
field sobriety teso.

The driver, a Nues resident.
41, was charged with driving un-

. der the influence of alcohol and

lope under his car seat-when he
stopped to pick np a woman.

Soon after, he was steppial and
arrested by Chicago police and
when lie retarued to thecar, the
money was missing from the en-
velopo. An assistant state's utter-
ney police consulted refused to
allow theft charges on the
grounds theemployee showed no
intenttodefraitd the car dealer..

Battery
A 35 yearold man whose last

known address was in Niles al-
legedly confronted a Park Ridge
man, 41, the night of March 6 at
the door of the Sporte Complex
ice rink in the 8400 block of Bal-
lardkoad,Niles. The3fl yearold
used obscenities and allegedly
threatened to kill the older man
whom he accused of dating his.
en-girlfriend, the older mans for-
meremployce.

The older man warned he
woald call policeand the younger
man left, bat relamed and chal-
coged the older man to a fight.

The older man refused and was
punched in the head, despite the
efforts of the younger mait'd wife
to intersene. The younger mdn
and his wife fled in opposite di-
recli(,ns. .

peeding .

. sweding. He was placed on a
$l,0(X)bondaodgiveoanApril I
coartdate.

Battery at high.
. schóol dance

Two jnVCni!05 from atiother
school attempted to cotera March
5 dance al a high school in the
761)0 ble,k of Dempster St.,
Niles, and were qaestioned by a
secarity gaard. The two youths
gave the guard false isformattos,
dion posited lier in the chest and
fled. One youth, a Niles resident,
later relamed, was chargcd with
batary arid retraed to tIte custody
ofliisorodtcr. -

101 i,ti
'J 4/Cto/ ,u2/O

New Car Loans
Call Bob Rosin, Vice President

. 729-1900, Ext. 600
Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of 6 /4% for loans of
24 months; 7 1/2% for 60 months. Downs payment of
15% to 25% required, depending on loan tenant A
$10,000 loan would require 24 monthly pSymentsof
principal and interest of $444.33 or 60 monthly
payments of $200.38. All loans are subject to standard
GSB underwriting criteria. - .

I
II - -= S

- GLENVI STATE BANK

A'

. . The. oftOmoon of March 5, an
obviously intoxicated 26 year old
talas harangued a group of school
kids waiting for a bus in the 7300
block of Mi!waakee Avenue,
Nitcs when they declined to give
him 25 cents. When a police offi
cet approached, he claimed he
was being harassed becaase hr
had ilosenothing. Police took the
man, a Chicago resident, to the
station In get some slirep and
food. He was later released, bitt
caused sach a distarbance in the
station lobby, he was charged
with obstructing police, placed,
na-$1,000 bond and given ani
April l4courtdale.

ütter that nighi,-the man acted
'irrationally and had breathing
problems. so paramedics took
hint to Latheras General Hospi-
tal,Parkteidge.

Forgery
A traffic stop by Des Plaines

police netted two men who alleg-
edly wrote bad checks in Niles.
Early March 6, Nitra police fol-
lowed up the lead and questioned

.
a Chicago man, 27, who-admitted
he wrote cheeks from an acconut
heopeued fraudulently by using a
fake'ID. I-le allegedly wrote a
$205 check to cover a TV pur-
cItase from a discoant store in
the 0600 block of Dempster
Street, Niles. He was identified
by the TV sales clerk, charged
ivith forgery, placed on $50,000
hood and gioen a March 29 coart

. dale. The manalsohad fouroat
standing bond forfeiture warrants
-against him from otheragencies.

His companion, a Chicago res-
..ideot,28,wrötoa$21 check.frorn
., a sioÇitar checki,ìg accontit for

miscetlaneons items he bought in,
a grocery/drug store in the 8700
block of Dempster Street, Nitos,

-, but the store settled for restitution
. of the patchased merchandise
and he was released' without
charge.

Garage burglary
- 'A residentofthe 7600 block of
Monroe. Sieect, Nitos said un-
known offenders took a 27 inch
'ten speed racing bike from his
garagebetween Feb. 12 -26.

,

i NNIVERSAR.Y SALE
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with Special Pricing . '
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CONSUMER ALERT
' by Attorney General

' Roland W. Burns

Q: l've been seeing quite a few newspaper ads and store
window signs that advertise greatly reduced prices on mer-
chaitdise because thti retailer is going out. of husiness I was
wondering iltbere areany lanes in Illinois which govern these
liquidation sales? - . ' , ' ' , '

A: Yes, the Illinois Fraudulent Sales-Act reqotres that any
penati ciittclticting a gout0 Out of basiness sale mast first ohtaiq a
license liuto thc-cict'k o'flhecity, village, or township in which,the
sale is ti) he conducted.- The lictinse, is good for 60 days. and
renewable br ¿te additional 30 days .., - . ' -

The license application; which iodesigngd to prevent business-

es l'rotti oiisleadiiig consumers about- pride, quality and ownership'
of goods ofitired for sale, reqaies-delailed information aboat the
catire id'ihe stile and the merchandise offered for sale.

Consuiiiers should also know that by law, a copy of,the license
tuaiS be posted on the frtint door of the slyre and-a cothplete list of
inveoiiiry he posted itiside the store.- Each license is assigned a
naniher and that riomber must tippear in all advertisements relating
iii the sole .-''- ' ' - -

Fiirihe'r ioformation-aboat the eequiremeots for going oat of
hasittess sales js,aailable atIbe local municipality ortheConsomer
Protectioil Division of'lhe'Attoinéy General's Office.

A l7yearoldFarkRidgeyoatlt
was charged with possessing n
fraudulent ID and as a minor in
possesition of,atcohol the night of
March 6 after police questioned
him and tw,o other juvenilet, one
from Park Ridge, the other from
NOes, outside a gr000ryiu the
8900 block of Greenwpo4 Ave-
naç,Niles,' ------ ,' : '

The youth charged said he
haagh'beeit using n fake ID his
brother bought for $100 at a slate

: Theft -

- from vehicle,
A,Den Fldinos woman reponed

unknown offenders took a wallet
holding $180 and miscqllaneous
papers from her unlocked pick-tip
leuck parked in a lot in the 8200
block of Oolf Road, Nibs the af-
lernoon ofMareh 6.

I ARE YOUR HEATING BILLS

GAS i
HEAT

-

GIVING YOU THE SHIVERS?
-
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Beer sale to minor involves
jüvenile arid salesclerk
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FREE

Eupirns 4112153

university: , He was 'placed on
$1,000 bond andgivenan AprilI
court date. - The 22 year-old gro-
'cery clyrk, a Niles-reaidrnt, 'who
aold'hins the'beer was charged
with providing alcohol to a mi-

-'nor, given an April 1 donO date
' and given aeity,eomplaiut ticket.

' -Lostfstoléñ-pùì-
' ' ' Th afternooti of 'March 6, a
Morton Grove woman, 75, dis-
covergd- her shoulder bag was
missing 'from her shopping cart
after she-unloaded-her parchases
ut a grocery lot in the 7800' block
of Waukegau Road, NOes. The
parso contained $25, keys and
miscellaneouspapees.

Suspiçious
' incident '

A 32 year old Des Plaines man
allegedly exposed himselfto a fe-
male patron in a fast food restau-
rant in the 8300 block of Golf
Road,Niles thecvening ofMarch -
5. Police checked out the license
namber of the man's '88 Toyota
and brought the carownerand the -

alleged offender back to be idea-
tified. The actual victim of the
exposare hod left the-scene and -
coald not sign a cotnplaiot. The
other ' witnesses identified the
man as the person diey new oneip
his pastA bat said they locked
away and coald sol verify the'ex-
posare. Tito mao-was released
withoatcharge.

Theft from car.
A Chicago man reponed un-

kuown offenders cut holes in the
plastic shield on his '91 Jeep
Wrangler to enter and lake tWo
pairsofnunglasscs from the glove
compartment while the car was
parked in Ihr Sports Complex lot

- in the 8400 block of Ballard
Road, Niles the night of Fçb. 28.
He valued the sunglasses at $200.

Shed burgláry
- A lawn mower valued at $350,

wan taken from a shed near areno
deuce io the 8300 block of El-
more Avenue, Nues between
Feb. 7 - March 6, by unknown of'
fenders. The homeowenc said a
lock broken to enter was valued at
850, , -

I

L
Burns targets consumer fraud

As thecomerntorleofhislegis. presentation, length of presente-
lion

Eligibility
A violation ofllte sot is a clans

A misdemeanor, and would he a
violation of the Consumer Frond
and Deceptive Business Proctices
Act.

Otheeissueuofconsurner inter-
est that are being addressed by
Burns during the present legisla-
live, session include prohibiting
advance fees in eneculive search-
en during career coanseling oper-
ations, granting the Attorney
General injunctive powers
against any unlicensed going-
out-of.business sale, and
sleengthening leavel promotion
legislation to include land and
water tears.

Burns' in also reintroducing
the Minorily and Female Fran-
chise Investment Act with some
modifications to reflect the con-

lative agenda, Attorney General
Roland W. tenths has nulhored
legialationnimed at significandy
reducing the number of mislead-
ing mallings Illinois consumers
gel foeprizes and meechandiue.

Titled the Prize Promotions &
Conteste Connumer Protection
Act, the bill would put du end te
many ofthe malhings that suggest
consumers have won fabulous
prizes but, in fact, haven't won
anything.

The bill is being sponsored by
18th District. Stete RepresenIa
live Jan Schakowsky (D.
-Evanston).

"With thin far reaching legisla-
lion, we hope lo close virtually
every loophole that these con urn-
isIs have been using io defraud Il-
linoisconnamern," Burns said.
-,' Whenever complaints would
start coming in on these unsern-
pulousoperatorsthoy would slide ceros of the governor. The bill, te
tntoaslightlydtfferentscheme. provide Esencial assistance Io

"Tins will prevent them from minorily and female members of
doing that. It will stepthein from the business community through
creating false capeclahonsjnst to fees raised from existing Iran-

chiar operations, successfnlly
passed both houses of the Illinois
Legislature lust session before it
was felled by Governor Edgar's
vetopen.

Burns' agenda also addresses
the money laundering slatute by
broadening the definition of "fi-
nancial transaction" to bring it
more into line with federal law.

On women's issues Burns is
proposing changes in Criminal

ifheorshe is nOI. Sesual Abase statutes to climi-
Srnding a consamer a simu- ' nate the encmption from proseen-

lion cuerendy granted to spouses
of the victim.

Concerned with the prolifera-
lion of eon artists preying os the
elderly, Barris han authored legis-
talion that would establish the
sale of a living trast by a son-
attorney as a violation ofthe Con.
sonterFraud Act.

Enabling legislation ' for the
Crime Victim's Constitutional
Amendment iv part of the pack.
ageofbilln proposed by Boros, as
is the addition of sonnaI onesta-
ties to the listofprotected catego-

get consumers to purchase some-
thing at an exorbilanl price, orlo
send moneyand getnothing in re-
turn," Burrissaid.

Once enacted, this legislation
wilt prohibit five common prac-
ticen:

Offering prices that 'are not
available-or the 'misrepresenta-
lion of the nntureof a prize.

Tclling a consumer he or she
has won acontest onu a "finalist"

lated chock or invoice.
Using deceptive savings

clalms to sell merchandise.
Charging a consumer any

money Or requiring a purchase ro
enteracóntesl.

The bill woald also require
specific disclosures li) be made.
On mailingv regarding contests
the followingitems mnutappear:

Nopurchusereqn'Hed
Altemativemethodof entry
Oddn of winning
Actuulretailvalne
Geogeaphicarea
Eligibility
Methodsofehoosingwinners
On prize promotions the fol-

lowingilems mnstbe included:
Conspicuons disclosure of all

costs
.Actualrelailvalue
If neeensary to attend sales

Gregory R. Gusinde
Navy Ensign Gregory R. Gu-

sinde, son of Elinor and Prank
Gusinde of Glenview. receudy
geadaated for the Aviation Oto-
err Candidate School.

ries nuder the Illinois Human
Rights Act.

Continuing his commitment to
providing the best legal services
to people of the state of Illinois,
Barris is proposing theAslablish-
moni ofa revolving fund for stato
grants and other payments for le-
gal services received from stete
agencies. -

Children ne
A majority of children seen

riding in motor vehicles in the
Chicago area were unrestrained,
nccording to a recent study, even
though Illinois laws mandate ase
of vehicle restraints, said a Iran-
ma surgeon at Loyola University
Medical Center, Chicago.

The stady, conducted by the
Chicagoland Safe KidsCoalition,
noted that nearly 63 percent of
child passengers observOl were
not secared by nay safety devic-
et, said Dr. Thomas Esposito.
Stute laws require use of neat
bells und harnesses: children on.
der the age of 5 must be buckled
jo safety seats.

Proper ase of cur safety seats
and restraints wonldreduce the
risk of death and serious injury
among children in motee vehicle
crashes by as much as 70 percent,
said Esposito. Esposito is assist-
ant professor of sargery and as-
sisiaatdirectorfor injury analysis
and preoeotion programs at the
Loyola University Shock Traama
Institute.

"Motor vehicle crashes kill
more children than any other type
of injary. The number of yonng-
stern under the age of 9 who die
anonatty in such cotjisinns es-
reeds 1,100; anothet,.05,OOi$. in
this same age groop are injured,"
he s tatod.

"The costs in both human 55f--
feriag and in health care dollars
are enormous. Not only mast the
laws govemiog car restraints be
eofarced, bat proper instruction
io the ase of child safety devices
shoatd be offered to parents," Es-
posit0 said.

As u member of the Chicago-
tard Safe Kids Coalition, Loyola
is participating in projects do-
signed to heighten pablic aware-
nets of the magnitude of child-
hood iojuries associated with
motor vehicle collisions and an-
restrained passengers.

YORK stellarTM seriesI
High Efficiency
Gas-Fired Furnaces 1Y=Ir
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YORK Quality Components Offers
Long Life and Reliability

Safe and Quiet Operation

Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Safety and Reliability
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Olice e s'.
Help Line needs Shelby Club

'volunteers hosts swap
Talkline in holding interviews

through April 9 for the next vol-
unleer training. Volunteers must
be caring and patient, make a sis-
monlh comtnitmcttl and be able
togive threchours a week.

The 40-hour training will run
from April 20 te Muy 2. For more
information or te set up an inter-
view contact Heather at 981-
1271, Monday throogh Friday.

ed seat belts
-

The Chicagolaad Sufit Kids
Coalition was formed te address
the problem of childhood inju-
ries. In addition tri Loyola, partie-
ipants currently include coalition
leader, Wyler Children's Hospi-
tal; Cook County Hospital: Chil-
dren'n Memorial Hospital: the
Rehabilitation Institute of Chica-
go; and the Chicago Department
of Health, among others.

More information on child pas-
senger safety and childhood inju-
ries is available by calling the
LoyolaUnivernity Shock Tranma
Insulate ut (708) 216-8787 or the
Chicagoland SafeKids Coalition,
(312)702.7032.

Law Office of

TREPEL & TOKOPH
(formerly Hyatt Legal Services)

GENERAL PRACTICE

ACCIDENTIBANKRUPTCY/CUSTODY/CRIMINAL

DIVORCE/FAMILY/INJURY/REAL ESTATE

TRAFFICIWILLS & PROBATE

Initia[Consu[tatiûn 5ree
- wit/I 9v[entirn CfTh1S ití

Evening & Weekend Hours Available

470-0222
8353 GOLF ROAD NILES. IL

"I compared, Gold Cup
gave me the best price
and the fastest service.'

meet
The Northern Illinois Region

Shelby Club (NIRSC), which in5
regional affiliate of the National
Shelby American Automobile
Club (SAAC), is starting ils sea-
son of events with a Swap Meet
being hcld'on Saturday, March
20, at Gerry Gleason's Golf Mill
Ford, 9401 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles.

Many club members will be
present with an areay ofpnris and
accessories related only te Ford/
Shelby/Cobra automobiles. Non-
members are also welcome Io
participate.

Taking place in the parlai'
service area ofthe dealership, the
meet is opes to the public, 9 am.
te 4 p.m. Farking is available
across the street at Golf Mill
Shopping Center and general ad-
mission is $2. Vendor fee is $15.

Additional information and
vendor preregistration (font
Come, first serve)- is available by
contacting Richard Harnielec at
(708) 698-1442. Vendor space is
limited so peeregisleation is high-
ly recommended.

Chartes Pecorarn, Ownerol C.P. Enlerprlsen
Ado. Agency and Bunrd uf Dlreclnrn,

Mulne Canter fur MenIal Health. -
h.
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Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

SENiC;R'S
DAY

TUv &Windy

ÀONE
i SERVIOE

r(312) 774-3308

Ketura Hadassah
sets meeting

Ketura Hadassah will hold its
monthly meetingat 12:30p.m. on
Tuesday. March 16, at the Radis
son Hotel, 4500 Touhy, Lincoln-
wood.

Debra Stem, licensed clinical
social worker and professional
speaker will discuss techniques
for stress managementand the cf-
fects of stress on physical well be-
ing.

Coffre and dessert will he
served.

For information call 675-5167.

oiren's News
Nues women
plan luncheon

Chairperson Elaine HeSsen (left) and her Committee. Angie
Gallo and Denise Mackare planning the annual Spring Lunch-
eon and Fashion Show for the Womans Club otNiles. lt will be
held on Saturday, April24 at the Chateau Ritz, 9100 N. Milwau-
keeAve., Nues. Tickets are $18. There willbe raffles and many
doorprizes, with Faohionsbyaantos of Golf-Mill.

The proceeds wit/be given to the Rainbow Cancer Children,
who willbegiven an opportunity toexparience camp life in Co/O-
rado. Ailarea women are invited.

One Great Year at Women's Workout World

& You'll Soon Be a Singular Sensafion!

i s

A A

MARCH 15th 18th
Highland ParklNorthbrook Location
11sep my clasiesfun andeasy to

follow. Al the scone litre, Jahr make

them challenging enough so/hal

members meet Iheirfilnesogoals.

At Women's Workout World, our litneos
consultants, like Lynn, are connorS/ed to
helping you reschyour fitness goulu
Now, for a limited time only, get one
great year of fitness at one low value-
packed price!

The ve best part of a 101501W

membership, of course, it the personal
ized instruction you receive. Lynn loves
nothing better "than teaching
classes, meeting new people and

. helping members get the results
they wOns."

And she is urn one of our many
eeperienced fitness consultants.
they're ready and waihng to help
ydu reach your opbmum fitness level,

t.
/.',

FOR A FREE TOUR CALL

(708) 831-1014

We think they're the best in the business
And sowi!l you. Hurry in today!

. Energized Step Aerobic Classes

. Over 75 Exercise Clauses Weekly-'. State-Of-The-Art

bquipmeot

' Personalized Semite

,...- Cardiovascular programs
. .,

Available

r
Showers il Sauna

' Coneenient New Nursery
, Personal Training Available

; [ M ' S

"Ser,oSs F, ree,, . srnvbre Pased."

*ausiiabirtoriravnruidson aS prrtidprset dub5Onie.Ad vrn,esO h pnymrnt end159 resiam, orsrequire d. Non-rrnrwabi.

AdditiOnS reedOices nay appi5. Not,dirbieWi5h aneoserroera. Offrr rrpirnr elusa.

Alpha Garns hold
art, craft show

The 21st annual Art and Craft Dooalion attise door is $2. For

day, March 13 from 10 am. to 5 urged to use the free and conven-
15m. and on Sunday, Marcir 14 ient shuttle bus service. Busen

Show, sponsored by Alpha Garn- the safety ofall, no strollers will
ma Della, will be held on Sotar- he permitted. Showgoers are

Samuel Kirk Developmental
Training School, 520 South
Plum Grove Road,Palatine.

rom 10:30 am. to 4 p.m. at the

Proceeds from the show will

will ron fmm the parking lot of
Fremd High School, 1000 S.
Quenlin Road, Palatine, to Use
doorofKirk School continuously
during the hours of the show.

A variety of media will bebenefit Kirk School and Alpha
available including fine arlists,GammaDeltaFoundaliOu.
pholography, leather work, jew-In addition to featuring 90 art-
dry, metal and woodworking,ists and eraftspeople from Chica-
handmade dolls, toys, babygoland and out-of-state, this ja-
items, home decor pieces, quilts,ricO Art and Craft Show will also
staiued glass work, cèramics, silkiucludeabakesate,a rafileofart-
floral arrangements, contry deco-mt-donated items, and a cafeteria
ratingandmuch more.serving sandwiches., snacks, cof-

feeaud softdrinks.

Discuss real estate taxes
at NAWIC meeting

The O'Hare Subuthan Chapter Gelzeudanner will be the guest
#193 of the National Asnocialton ' speakerfortheevening. Her toptc
of Women in Construction will be "Understanding Mocos-
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday, mentProceduresRelatiirg toRcal
March t6, at the Avalon Restau- . Estate TaxatiOn." The Chapter's
rant, 1905 E. Higgins Road, Elk monthly business meeting wiil
Grove Village. follow the presentation.

Reservarions for dinner at $12 Guestsand all women interest-
may bemadewith DarleneKastk, od in construction are invited to
Coro Corporation at (708) 323- attend. For membership informa-
5454. Social hoar is at 5:30 p.m. tion, contact Kathy Cejka,. Pod-
followed bydinnerat6:30 p.m. cor Construction Co. (708) 531-

Soupa Johnson of Madigan.& 8222.

Address families,
public policy issues

annual Anne M. Jahase Confer- keynotnpresentations. Loyola fa-
ence will address the topic of culty members participating in
"Families and Publie Policy" on the panel includeLayla Suleiman
Friday, March 19. .'fl day-long (Education) who will address len-
conference will be held at Loyo- sons learned from the past about
la'sWaterTowerCampus, 820N. collaborative family-based poli-
Michigan Ave.. Chicago. Cost cy making, Steven Haymes (Edn-
fortheconferenceis$20,OOinad- cation) on neighborhood and

Loyola University Chicago's Oren and Families, will foIlÓw the

. family connections, Barbara Ba-vanee: S3øatthe door.
The conference will begin at 9 con (School of Sacral Work) on

am. with keynote presentations policies affecling minority fami-
by Jnhasz, a Loyola professor lies.
emeritaofeducarion, and Marga- From t:30to3:30p.m.,confer-
retFeldman, the Washington rep- esce participants may choose lo
resentative ofthe Nalional Coun- al/end two ofsix possible work-
cit onFamityRelations. shops. These include "Fromoting

"Each year this conference Health Care for All Children,
pulls together parents, teachers, "Proposed Policies to Address
and different professionals and Sexfldscation Dilemmas," "Poli-
practitioners in the field offamily cies to Support Healthy FOrni-
stndtes to examine a particular lies," "Advocating Policies to
topic," says conferencecoordtna- Serve the Poor and Homeless,"
tor Carol Harding, PH.D. "Fami- "Public Access Television's Role
ties were a hot compargn tssue in Serving Families," and "lili-
thin year, and people am mterest- nois: What is and Should Be
ed in looking atwhottypesofpol- Available in Early Childhood)
icies will go into effect and how Family Policy."
money willbe spenton families. For additional information,

A panel discnssion moderated contact MartiaFrank, (312) 915-
by Harding, who is alsothe dime- 6800.
tor of Loyola's Center for Chu-

Women learn value
of self-talk

next meeting of the North Glen
Business oad Professional Wom-
en's Organization. The group
will mort March 23 at Allgaser's

N. Milwaukee Avenue ht North-
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza, 2855

brook, Networking will begin al
6 p.m., follOwed by dinner and
theprogramatlp.m.

her own cousseling and consult-

Self-talkwillbethe topic of the

Margaret Nichols, president of

est and largest group in the world
dedicated to motIving women,
The North Glen chapter is cele-
brating ils 25th anniversary this
year. All working women. ro-
gardIens of where they live or
work,aro invited tojoin.

.PatNold, (708)486-8530.

meeting, which must be made in
advance, are available by calling

Reservations for the March23

Michael S. Frizoliog freto in W'mnetka, will be
guest speaker. Her program will

Marine Pet. Michael S. Frizol,focas on the foar different lecchi
son of Cynthia Markich of Sko-of self-tate and how people can
hie. recently completed tisere/ormot negative thought pat-
School of Infantry.tenas into positive statements and The 1992 graduata of Hilanbehavior. North High School joined theTheBnsiness and Professional
Marine Corps in July. 1992.Women's Grgan'wation is the old-

Nues women offer
scholarships

The Woman's Clab of Niles is
offenng two scholarships to
NOes High School sludeuts. One
rs for the Summer Music Program
at University of Illinois at Utba-
na, which will be held July 3 to 9
or July 18 to 24. The selected ap-
plicantmay make the choice.

The second scholarship is for
urtclasses al Columbia College in
downtown Chicago. Five differ-
mt classes wilt be offered, The
selected studeatcas choose class-

es. Studeats must heNiles resi-
deals mrd relnming to their high
schont i5 the fall of 1993, Win-
sers will bechosen on the basis of
a writtcu essay,

Applications and brochares
may be obtained by contacsiug
the Woman's Club, of Ni/es Pise
Arto Chairmuu, Kathy Aiston at
825-6034, The deadline for the
music scholarship is March 17,
The art scholarship deadlixe is
April 7.

Loyola schedules
Women's Conference

"Women's Experience: Creat-
ingConnections in the 90s," Loy-
ola University Chicago's annual
women's conference, will take
placeMareh 26-28.

The conference is designed lo
give women an opporinnity to
come together in a supportive en-
vironment to reflect, to share, lo
learn, to change and th afftern
what it means to be a woman in
the l990s,

The conference will begin at 8
p.m. onFriday, March 26 with an
appearance by the Performing
Arts Ministry of Call to Action.
They will perform "All That I
Am," a dramatic musical tribute
to sis of the nnsang women of
church history.

Call lo Action is. a Chicago-
based independent social jnstiee
organization comprised of lay
people, religions and clergy
working together 101051er peace,
jnstice and love in the world, the
chuech,andiieOPleall in the spirit
ofVaiicanll.

Spealsing at the conference and
sharing their.keowledge and ex-
patience about what il means lo
be o woman in the 1990s.will be
Elizobeth Godson Gray and Mar-
jory Zoet Bankson. Panel discus-
siens and age-specific breakout
groups will be formed to enrich
the presentations and provide op-
portnnities for inleractitin,

Gray, the co-d'wector of the

One Ont of every nine women
will develop breastcancer. Early
detection leads loearly treatment,

. thereby iucreasing the chance for
a care.

Mammography can save a
. woman's life. A mammogram is
o low dose X-ray which reveals
the breast's internal stouctere to
detect any abnormalities. lt will
pinpoint tumors tOO sins/I to be
felt, and can detect cancer in the
earliest, -most treatable stage.
Sorne 85 percent of breast can-
cern are discovered by physical
exams.

Women can take comfort in
knowing tisatHoly Family blospi-
tal's. mammography services are
accredited by the American Col-
lege of Radiology (ACR). This
ensures that qualified pernoanel
perform and iulerpret yonr mum-
mography usixg state-of-the-art
equipment for accurate exams
with minimal risk,

Even those who are not a can-
dado/e for mammography, it in a
good idea to become familiar
with good breast health. The fol-
lowing is a guideline to follow:
Women 20 yearn and older: Per-
form monthy breast exams,
Women 20-40 years: Physician
breast enam every three years and
an initial mammography between.
the ages of 35-40. Women 40-50
years: An annual breast esam
and a mammography every yew
or two determined by your bis/o-
Or and doctor's recommendation,

Baltos laslitute for a Sustainable
Palace and coordinator of the
Theslogical Opportunities Pro-
gram at Harvard Divinity School,
will speak on Saturday, March27
al 9 am. on "Connections: The
Sacred Dimension of Women's
Experience" and again at 3:30
p.m. on "Ecological Connec-
lions: The Sacred Task of Recon-
reeling the World."

Gray is also the author of
Green Paradise LosI and Patriar-
dsp asaConceptoalTrap.

Banksoo, president of Faith at
Work, n national ministry of lay
and clergy renewal in Falls
Church, Virginia, will speak on
Sunday, March 28 at 9 n.m. on
"Connéctions: Clayas aModelof
Change."

Banksoo is also the author of
Braided Stream: Esther and A
Womans Way of Grow'mg, and
Seasons of Friendship: Naomi
andRuth asaPattem.

The conference will be held in
Ilse Skyscraper Building al Loyo-
la's Lake Shore Campan, 6525 N.
Sheridan Rd., Chicago. Registra.
lion deadline forthe conference is
March 15. The registration fee rs
$25; $10 for students and senior
citizens. Meals and housing are
available at additional costa, and
scholarships are available.

For additional . information
call, (312)508-8430.

Mammography say
and Women 50 years and older:
Annual physician exam and an-
nnal mammogram.

For more information about
Holy Family's mammography

. .

Secretaries
hold fashion
show

Professional Secretaries Inter-
national (PSI) Northwest Snbar-
bao Chapter's Annual Fashion
Show will be held Satarday
March 13 atMr. Peters Banquets
at 1018 Mt. Prospect Plaza (Rand
& Central) in Mt. Prospect.

Cocktails at 11:30 (cash bar),
lunch at 12:30 and the fashions
from 1:45 until 3 p.m. All lash-
ions wilt be from Evans at Wood-
field.

The cost for the tancheon and
show is $22. There will he draw-
ings fordoorprizes.

For reservations, contact Sitar-
ros Kloppat (708) 374-6120.

Lecture features
'Women in the
West'

A lecture on the role of women
in the American West is sched-
aled at Loyola University Chica-
go March 25 at 3 p.m. atLoyota's
lake Shoje Campas, 6525 N.
Sheridan Rd., Chicago.

The lecture, "Women and the
West," will last about one hoar
and will be given by Patricia Nel-
son Limerick fthr University of
Colorado, Boulder. The lecture
will be held in Hnssey Lonnge
Dames Hall.

lt is freeandopen to the public.

Auxiliary sets
patriotic

. conference
The American Legion AsciI-

isey's 65th Annual Patriotic Çon-
fcuenco will welcome -Natìanal
PcesidentLinda Beone at the Chi-
cago Marriott-Schanmbnrg Hotel
oaMarch 19.

Wanda Lovely, of Niles. Dc-
parussent of Illinois President.
will preside over the conference
which will Tentare many Amen-
canism and National Security
speakers. The conference also
will kick-off the Auxiliwy's pse-
ticipation in the National Food
Driveforthe Homeless.

es lives '

screenings Or 10 make an appoint-
ment, call MedConnection, Holy
Family's free physician referral
service at (708) 297-1800, ext.
tIlO,

T.V. & VIDEO
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Workshop focuses on
business expansion

Market Io Government and Cor-
parate Buyers." For established
small business owners, the work-
shop outlines the advantages of
becoming certified us a minority
or women's business enterprise.
The workshop will be held Tues-
day, March 23, from I to 3 p.m. at
the seminar facilities of the
WBDC. 8 South Michigan, Saite
400, Chicago.

Elimbeth Scully, Coordinator
of the Women's Bnsieess Estor-
prise Initiative will present the
workshop and help participants
develop new marketing strate-

The Small Easiness Develop- gies.
ment Centre at the Women's This workshop is designed for
Business Development Center established small ban/ness own-
(WEDC) is sponsorrug a work- ens who wast to sell theo prod-
shop I/tied "Expanding Your nets or services so corporations or

governmental entities, and itcov-
ers the intricacies of becomisg
certified with both governmental
bodies and the privata sector
through the Women's Business
Enterprise taitiative and other
certifying agencies.

This workshop is sponsored by
the Small Business Developmenl
Cester at the Women's Business
DevelopmentCenter.

Registration fee is $25 and io-
clndes all materials,

For farther information or to
register,call (312) 853-3477.

Shoreline ORT sets
. flea market

The 4th Annual Flea Market and household items.
sponsored by ShoeelineWomen's The flea market is sponsored
American ORT wilt be held on by Shoreline chapter of Worn-
Sunday, Match 21 from 10 am. en's American ORT (Organica-
to 4 p.m. at the Morton Grove don foe Rehabilitation through
American Legion Hall, 6140 Training),anot-for-profitorgani-
Dempster in Morton Grove (be- medos that supports vocational
tweeo Lehigh and Austin). . and tectsnical edneation through.

Admissioa is 50 cents; chil- out the world. For additional in-
dren are free, Light breakfast and formation, phone (708) 864-
lnnch items will be available, 5000.
There is ample free parking, and
the building is whecichairaccess- women se
1bIems eshibited will include rummage sale
jewelry, antiqoos and collocO- Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
bIes, clothine, crafts, books, toys Women's Club will hold rts FOUs

ftr.nnoatSpningRurnmage Sale on
Satnrduy, March 27, from e am.
to 3 p.m. in Pa/unir Hall, lower
level of t/re church, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niles.

Amosig the items for sale are
glassware, toys, clothing, tools,
small appliances, and baby items.
Visit the "Book Table" and
"Treasure Room" for brand new
items orslightly nsml items,

For more information contact,
Ruth at (708) 698-2435, or the
OLR Ministry Center at (708)
823-2550.

Welcome Baby
Barry and Mae3m Barros Sr. of

Nornidge and Robert and Evelyn
Ciecko of Park Ridge are the
grandparenls ofKimberly Kothe-
rise BarIos, 6 lbs. 5 3/4 oz. bora
January 31 in Lutheran Generai
Hospital. Grmt-grandmother is
Lydia BartosofNiles. Parents are
Elizabeth Jane and Barry P. Bar-
tos, Jr. Kimberly has a brother,

. William age 4 nod sisters, Elissa
ago 7 and Rebecca age tO
mouths.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER
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Resurrection Auxiliary plans benefit ball

The Resurrection HospitalAuxiliafyis busyprepariog fonts Monarch BallBenefii,tObe held

Friday. April23 at the Westin Hote/OHare. Entertainment willbeprovidedbY The Second City

Touring Companyal7d Rich Danielsar?dthe Big BandMachine.
Dressed fora nighton the town are seated (from left) MaryAnn Nassos, Co-Chairman: Serge

Delage. Executive Chef at (he Westin Hotel 01-lare; Linda Lehman, Chairman. Standing (from

left) Dr. Tassos Nassos, Dr. Stan Maslanka, Mary Therese Maslanka andDr. Raymond Lehman.

Formore information, call(312) 792-5110.

I
LEGAL NOTICE ALS holds dinner dance
Notice is hereby given, pursu- The Les mener ALS Founda- tion ss the eations targest mOe-

unE to "An Act in relation to the will hold ils 6th annual ALS pendentorganization working to-

use of an Assumed Name in the t.ou Geistig "Hope Through Car- wards finding the cause and cure

conduct or transaction of Basi- ing' Awaed Dinner at the Hyatt for amyoleophic lateral selemsis,

ness in the Slate," as amended, Regency Chicago Saturday, bettet known as ALS/Lou Geh-
that a certification was filed by April24 at6:30p.m. mg's disease. The Skokie-based
the aadersigned with the Coanty The dinner will honor 18 - foundatiouwas founded as 1977

Clerk of Cook County. File No. Founders of the Foundatiofland anSss affiltated with Northwest-

D012793 on Feb. 24, 1993, an- will be hosted by Mary Ann emUniveesityMedical School.

der the Asssmed Name of Kar Childers, WLS-TV news anchor Dinner seats are $200 per per-
Care, with the place of business and her husband lay Levine, sun. Forinformation andreserva-
treated at 516i S. Archer, Chi- WBBM-TV news anchor/ tiens, can the Les Twnrr ALS
cago, IL 60632. The trae name reporter. Foundation, (708) 679-3311.
(s) and residence address of Enterluinment will be provid-
owner(s) is: Kenneth R. Ander- edby the Bradley YoungOrches-
son, 16935 Barbara Lane, Tinley ow and special guests Trace Ario-

Park, IL 60477; James Daguer, swong and Keith Van Horse of
5250 S. Kilborn, Chicago, IL the Chicago Bears will be on
60632; Peter Ivic, 7820 Nordica, hand.
Niles, IL 60714. The Les Turner ALS Founda-

A s . ¡ -
-- PLUMBING & H ING SUPPLY_

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 9654444

Forsaire Direct Vent CounterfiOW
Wall Furnace
. American Gas Association certified
. Complies with federal etficiency and

energy conservation requiremenlS
. Safe, sealed-combustion chamber (iso

open flame)-deg)gp. Combustion and
eshausl air vented ouf gide

. 80% efficient

. Fotced air countertlow circulation gives
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort

. Automatic lemperalure and satefy
controls on all models

. Heating capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU

. 'Push-ballon' pilot igniter

. Approved fat garage installalions

Il
. . . . GAS

HEAT
Monday & Thuridny: 7:30 u.ni. - e:se pin.

Tuesday, Wodneithy, Fiiduy: 7:3e uni. - e:ao pis.
Saturday: T uni. - 4:00 poi.
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Leukemia
foundation hosts
deli box sale

The Goland-Osenstrin-
Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Foasda-
Lion will host its Annual Deli Box
onSatarday,March 13.

A choice of either onepound of
corned beef or salami is offered.
lt will also include cole slaw, po-
tato chips, a dill pickle, mestastI,
rye bread and a cake as well as
other items.

Cost is $1450 pee box. Peo-
ceetis will besefit leukemia re-
search.

For farther information aad to
place as order call (708) 786-
3992.

Forest sponsors
lecture on dissociative
disorders .

As afternoon lecture on "Dis-
socialive Disorders is Children
and Adotesceeto" will be offered
March24 through the Porest Hos-
pilaI Psychiatric Grand Round
professional lecture series.

The lecture will be held from I
to 2:30 p.m. al Forest Hospital,
555 WilsonLane,DesPlaines...

Participants in this contisaing
estacados lecture will ears 13
credit hours is Category I of the
Physicians Recognition Award
of the American Medical Associ-
alias.

Admission is free, and reserva-
dons can he made by callisg Por-
est Hospitutat (708)635-4100,
extension 363.

The Cold-Commonly:
Upper Respiratory Illness

by Edward Usi
Myth and fucO about wintertime colds continue lo this day.

People do not catch colds by being out in the cold. In fuel, the
reasonwegetcold5 thislimeofyear is thatpeople congregate in-
doors in Warst heated buildings. These illnesses spread person-
to-person by virus contaminated respiratory. droplels. On aver-
age, adulta have two to four colds a year, children have sixto
righl. Since children getmoee colds than-adults, most are intro-
ducedisloouehOme fromschool,

People do not spread the sante coltI back and forth all winier
beg. More likely, isfeclioss by different viroses (such as Cox-

sackio, influenza asdadenovirus) occurbefore thedamage from
prior isfeclion repairs itself.

Two to three days after esposare, the cold syndrome begins
with fatigue, diffusejoiat and muscle ache, scratchy throat, and
runny soSe. Over the next two days symptoms worsen. This is
when you are mauimally contagious. A low grade fever maybe
reported transiently. Hoarseness and a dry cough may follow,
with smokers complaining more than non-smokers. Having lar-
yoguis without trouble swallowing sr shortness of breathing
generally confirms thediagnosis ofvieal illness.

Unfortunately, antibiotics have no effect on virases. Taking
antibiotics at the beginniag of a cold will not "nip the symptom
in-the-bud," The use ofantibioties shoutd notbe routine, but ro-
served for thedevelopment of a secondary bacterial infeclsou.
These conditions preseet as a thick productive emigh or nasal
discharge that may be yellow lo green to brows or even blood-
slreaked. If you nolice white spots on the back of your throat
with a cold, call your doctor, While viral illness may cause this
reaction, strep throatshould notbe missed,

Whalcan be done? Treatsymptoms individually. Sore throats
improve with throat lozenges or gardling with a mistare of salt
and bicaebenate of soda. Fever is best treated with acclamino-
phes. tu children, Reyes syndrome has been reported with both
aspirin and ibaprofen, so these drugs should be used. only by
adults, RememberthatatOw feverby itselfispeobably nothaem-
ful, Fer millions of years an elevated lemperatsee naturally
madeyoarboily nhostileplaeeforinVadiflg germs.

Nasal congestion andpost-nasril drip malin life difficulL Ever

notice how after sleeping right hours a cold leaves you feeling i-
cau'tget-out-of-bed? Auway congestion with colds probably
doesmore to leave you sleepdeprived and fatigued thaisaey oth-

er single factor, This occursbecaase the depth ofnightlime rest

isdinlurbed as you coulinuallycough and sniffle to clear rouges-

lion. Steam or cool mist help combat Ihm, os does Mom's chick-

eli soup recipe.

In additios, many prescriptions anitoverihecOant5rc0ld for-

mulas ore available. All of these compoeeds dey nasal passages

and/or shrink swollen passages. The differences are lit the types
andpeoportiOns oftfrsigs usedin each product. This rryulls In the
diffeeest levels of arousal or sedation that one grid as side cf-
feels. Nasal sprays or drops, should be avoided,. however, Pro-
longed uses of these products rosses rebound nasal congestIon
andpolential fornasalpolyp form(sun.

. Noteveryone should takecald formulas without worry. Some

over the counter decongeslions contain pseudoephedrine, u
compound-that may increase blood pressure Patients Inking
medicalion for high blood pressare should therefore check with
their physicians. Asthma sufferers should sot take agruts that
dry secretions, as this interferes with their ability to clear their

airways and may worsen asthma attacks, People who are hams-
nosappressed or immunocomprisl should never lake colds for

geanted

Vitamin C, initially lasted as a ease for the common cold, has
sever shown to have any beneficial effect in subsequenl trials.

Megadoses of Vilamie C in excess of 1000 mg per day may
cause caleism oxalate kidney stases. What could be worse than

ticating a cold only lo discover that yon sow have another pmb-

leo?

As you now know, the common cold is a wintertime peut tobe
endured more than anythiñg else. The good thing is that most
colds areself-limiting.

Stop smoking classes held
The Americas Cancer Society

reports cigarette smoking is the
siogle monI preventable casse of
disease and death in the United
Staten. Byovereoming the smok-
ing addiciion, you significaiilly
decrease yonerinkoflung cancer,
heart disease and emphysema.

Holy Family Hospital offers a
"Stop Smoking Through Hypno-
therapy" class. Theclass will help
you kick the habit in jnst two 45-
misute sessions. Thousands have

found hypnosis io be Use answer
to their smoking problem.

The next sessions are sched-
tOed for March 30 and April 1
from 3:301o4:l5 p.m. in the Des
Plaines Room at Holy Family
Hospital, IncaIcO at the corner of
Golf and River ronds in 53es
Plaines.

Thefeeis$90.
To register, cdli (708) 297-

l800,enl, lItO.

Four Fahrenbach physicians
call Resurrection 'ho e'

For the Pahmnbach family,
medicine happens to bejuat what
lise doctor ordered, eapecially
omen foucof them arephysic'uans.

This family of physicians who
nie nIl on staff at Resunection
Medical Center, 7435 Wem Tal-:
cots Avenue, Chicago, includes
fatherDonald Fnhrenbach, M.D.,.
an obsteteician and gynecologist;
and nons, Goy Fahrenbach,
MD..a rheumatolg'stt; Greg Fah-
renbaeh,M.D., anorthopedie sue-
gran; and Paul Pahrenbach,
M.D.. a gastrointestinal special-
ist.

After graduating from Loyola
University Stritch School of
Medicine, Dr. Donald Fahren-
bach joined the staff as a charter
member in 1953 and began his
obslrlrical practIce. Over the
years, he has participated on sev-
eral committees and served as
Chairman of the Obstetrics and
Gynecology . Department. Dr.
Fahrenbach retired from private
practice in December but conlin-
urn 10 teach obstetrics and gyne-

. eology lo theFamily Practice res-
ideets.

Nowthathissossareon Roser-
rections staff, the family tradi-
tian continues. "I'm proud of my
sous asd their accomplishments
as physicians. and it's great we're
all together atResurreetion," said
the 67-year-old physician. "I
guess it'sbecomeufamily affair."

Growing ap in Edgebrook, the
Fahrenbach family includes eight
children. Through the yearn, 22
grandchildren have joined the
family. In fact, Dr. Donald Pah-
renbach delivered IO of his awn
grandchildren. According to his
wife, Margaret, the Fahrenhach
children always heard positive
comments about medicise and
knew their father enjoyed his ea-
reer.

"The'u father never corn-
plained about his long hours at
the hospital and the many sleep-
lens nights be endured. Mrs.
Fnhrenbach said. "I always made
Otte children. awa of how hard
iheirfntherwoekedsothey ander-
51000 that whatever carece they
chose they also had to work hard
andneverlakeanything forgeant-
ei"

"While their father was out de-
livering new lives, I was home
preserving a life with our eight
children," she said. "l'hree of the
children chose to follow thea fa-
thee's career bat we are proud of
all thechildren in their individual
endeavors."

De. Gary Pahrenbach, 40, a
rheumalologisl, was the first non
lo establish his practice at Renne-
rection. AfIce graduating from
Loyola University SUileh School
of Medicine and completing a
residency atCnok Coanty Hospt-
iaI,Garyjoinrdnlaffin 1982.

"I was moonlighting at Resue-
rection andknewthehospital wan
looking for a rheumatologist and
becaane my dad was aheacdy
here, I decided lo join the staff,"
he stated, "My dad always en-
joyed the atmosphere at Resue
rection and it's felt like home lo
me,"

We get together all the time
foefamilyeventsandplay golfas-
griller in the summer when we
can" he said. "We're very lucky
to be in the naine profesaion and
be a part of such a great family."
Gary cuxeenily nerves as the
Chaininan of the Division of In-
teenalMedicine.

De, Greg Fahrenbach, 37, was
thesecondsoo toestablish aptar-
tice at Resurrection over eight
yearn ago. Greg gi-adanted from

The four Fahrenbach physicians pictured left lo righf: Seated,

Dr. DonaldFahrenbach andDr. PaulFahrenbach. Standing, Dr.
i3aryFahrenbach andDr. Greg Fahrenbach.

Loyola University Siritch School
of Medicine and compleiest a res-
idrecy ie orthopedic surgery at
Northweulem Memorial Hospi-
ial. He recalls that he never felt
ihr pressure to become a doctor
but decided during his sopho-
more year of college that he
would follow in his father's foot-
steps.

"My father always told us sa
gel good grades and since all of
my grades in scionco were osad-
lent, he suggested that I consider
the field. It was the laming point
io my decision lo become a doc-

iDe," he said. "He sel an excellent
esample ferns nsaphysicias," he
noted. "He taught ns to be cam.
passionate and io listen lo our pa-
dents."

Dr. Paul Fahrenbaeh, the
yoangeslson, 30,joised the mrd-
ical staff this past summer. He
admits his father and his brothers
infisenced him to become a phy-
sician. Faul gradsaled from the
Unviersity of llliois Medical
School and completed a rOsiden-
ay and a fellowship in gasteocnic-
rology at the University of lili-
nais Hospital and Clinics,

Leukemia Foundation
seeks items for auction

The Wolff-Berger Chapter of Proceeds from the auction witl

the Leukemia Research Founda- beiiel'it the Leukemia Research
don will hold ils 14th annual au- Foundation which provides fand-

tian on Salneday, March 27 at
7:30 p.m. The event will be held
at Holiday Inn On Touhy, 5300
W.Toahyin Skokie,

Businesses and individuals Can
donate gift certificates, weekend
packages, tickets to sporsng
events or other items for the aac-
lion.

Schedule low
impact aerobics

A serien of low-impact nero- 'day from 5:30 lo 6:30 p.m.;
bies, sponsored by the Good Tuesday and Thursday from 4 to
Health Program of Rush North 5 p.m. and from 5:30 to 6:30
Shore Medical Center in Skokie, p.m.; and Saturday from 8:30 to
is being held at the medical tren- IO am. .

lee, For further informatico and lo
Classes aro scheduled Mon- register, call the medical center's

day through Friday from 9:10 lo Good Health Program at (708)
10 am.; Monday and Wednes- 933-6695.

ing for research neded to find a
rare for leukemia and for patient
services. The Leukemia Research
Foasdalion is supported by cou-
inhalions from individuals, cor-
poraliOssand foundations.

For more isformaliou, raIl die
Lenkemia Research Foasdation
aI(708)480-t 177

For Good Health!

WE 7 AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Niles. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

Reflex Sympathetic
Dystrophy Syndrome (RSDS)

r:i F,'rltrncn4Y. 5fOCøill,ø3.

eaith News

RSDS isa multi-symptom con-
dition usually affecting artes,
legs, or both, bat may affect any
area of the body.

Other names given Io this con-
dilionare Sudeek's Atrophy, Can-
salgia. Post Traumatic Dyslro-
pIty, Shoulder Hand Syndrome.
and Reflex Neurovasculur Dys-
trophy.

RSDS is a disease with in-
volvement of nerves, skin, mus-
eles, blood vessels, and benes.
Theouly common factorin all pa-
denIa is pain. All other symp-
toms may ormay noteceur.

Symptoms may vary, the mast
common are: Fain-primaey com-
plaint, eonstantpain which varies
in degree from moderate to se-
vere, lonsofmolionand use, mas-
ele spasms, swelling, skin ehang-
es including dryness and nail
changes, changes in skin temper-
atare and color, increased sweat-
ing, bese changes, including nef-
teeing of bese, and joint
tesdemessand stiffness.
. Anyoue can suffer feom RSDS
usd recent data suggest that the

Hotline offers
dietary
information

lu recognition ofNalional Nu-
lriiion Mouth and lo encourage
people lo raI n more healthy diet,
The Evanston Hospital Food and
Nutrition Services depuetment is
offeringu freeNalrition Holline.
. Throughout the month of
Maech, the public is invited to
call Monday through Friday, IO
a,m. lo 4 p.m., with questions re-
laiing io cholostorol, vilamins
and minerals, ntidinm, modified
shots and other dietary concerns.
Questions will be taken by asee-
retary from Ihr Evanston Hospi-
tat's food and nutrition services
department and a reuponse to the
caller will be made within 24
hours by a registered dietician.
The Nutrition Holline is (708)
570-2326.

In sddiiion lo the Nutrition
Holline, isdividual consultations
with registered dieticians cao be
arranged forafec by Calling (708)
570-2320.

number afeases is thereasing, es-
peeially among adolescents and
young adults.

RSDS often results in disabii-
ty severo enough to affect every
aspect of living. The emotional

. effect of these limitations cames
frustrations, anger, and enhaus-
tian, which Can lead to hopeless-
ness, not only for the patient, but
alsoforfamilyandfriendsof peo-
pleiulh ihecondition.

The RSDS Association is a
non-pmfit organization whose
purpose is to promote research
for the cause and cure of RSDS,
while at the same lime meeting
the needs of the patient and the
family.

The RSDSA wants to stop the
pain forgood.

Support groups far those uf-
flicted with RSDS meet the ncc-
onO Sunday of each month at
Northern illinois Medical Center.
MeHenry, (708) 292-7900 or
Rush Presbyterian Medical Cen-
ter, 1725 W. Harrison SIred, Chi-
cago(312)942-6631.

A.I.M. to meet
An anxiety and panic support

group called AIM. (Agorapho-
bien in Motion) will meet every
Monday at 7 p.m. at Holy Corn-

. rnuniafl Church, 3010 N. Laveeg-
ne.

For. more information, call
(708) 636-6243 or (708) 425-
4597, or the badine (708) 499-
6623.

\W/.
VOIS CARE CENTER

n. PelEn NEN5IIA1JS
M,O,FACS

camasse ai Vasc.,br
soorm Siece 1963

Vnco, Vthrn
Spiderikhin
L,nUlinin
inlsoIo,, Toimment
Minor Ontpafiens

Suge,y node, lanci
auesiheim. (i
inn.fn,nn,e oil.

3633 W..Lake Ave.
Glenview, IL 60025
(708) 657-9292

Meets Federal Enerr
, Standards for 1993

whIxErHeat
THE QUIET ONE

Lencas' WhisperHeai°" is ihe quietest
gas turnare we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Oulsianding energy savings.
Nbuieeably quiet perfurmanee. It just
deesn't get aey belier!
. Energy saver - up tu 60% AFUE
. Proven Duracurve® heat eschanger

with 20-year warranty
. Electronic ignitine
. Quick iissiallatinn
. Idiot kir MinCi nr replacemersi

matti e
,7LENNOX

FREE
ESTIMATES

r-iioo.00 OFF
Inotallatian of New Faranno

lCIr
.. .1GS

HEAT

ÇIIiaooiÍ/&a & t1tt'
(FAMILY uwsen Aso opnsnn SINCE 15571

602 Glendale Drive, Glenview. Illinois 60025

(708) 729-0114
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Devon Bank initiates "Bank-School" program
Devon Bank is one of the firsL

fmançI institutions in Illinois to
_cipate in a special program
designed toencourage young stu-
dents to leans more about money
managementand savings.

Seventh und eighth grade 5W-
dents at Eugene Field School on
Chicagos North Side are visited
by Devon Bank officers on upe-
cial banking days when the stu-
dente, at their school, can make
deposits into saving uccounts de-
signed especially for them. Stu-
dents may open an account with
just $1 and receive a savings
booklet with deposit and with-
drawal slips imprinted with their
name.

The State of Illinois Transar-
ers office. in an innovative out-
reach effort entitled Illinois
Young Savers Program - Bank-
At-School, is teaming toral
banks with area schools in hopes
of helping students build finan-
rial skills. Devon Bank officers
visit Field School on the third
Wednesday of each month to
open accounis and accept depos-
its. Stedents and paresIa are we!-
come any lime to ViSil Devon
Banks three localions in Chica-
go, Glenview or DeerfieldNorth-
brook lo make withdrawals, other
IransacliOns, OI inquire about the
many dillerenl products and ser-
vicesavailable to them.

We hope this program will

usiness

r. ôPRÎN6-(dLEN/
wl.jjhl ,ori5'O I i ., ç . r,,

LAWN CARE LAWNCAREASSNIMERCO
. Esorlunus TREE CARE

FOR A IREE ESTIMATE CALL (708) 863-625!

ana Air Command 9OTM

Gas Furnace

Experience
A New Dimension in
High Efficiency Gas Heating

i , .

Pietarodare Devon Bank PersonalBankerS Dan Loundy, Billa
Jefferson andDiane Wilk with students openin9 thairsavings ac-
counts on Devon Bank's first banking day at Eugene Field
Schoolon Chicago's North Side.

provide the students with a sense
of responsibility for saving and
managing Iheir money and also
be fus for them. If we help teach
them the fasdamestals of money
management now, we believe

Bank offers
mortgage information

Many homebuyers will find
the mortgage best suited for them

Woro taking Ostra steps to hoip
you save nanny on yoar heating
bills with a vow dimension in high
officioncy gas lurnaees

The Air Command no oilers OX-

coptional puilotmanco that pro-
vides more boat for lower dollars.
Evorything. from the aniqiie tubs-
lar heat onchanger tisai ailows aIr
to flow quickly and qaintly umoss
the eolito surface el the heat ea-
changer br manimUm efticiency. to
the staiolass steel remiperative coil
-- the key to aohiesing 90 plus efti-
ciency -- to the ,teeng 25-year
lintited w,ranty On the heel
oechengec. 20-peer limited
warranty nfl the recuperation
cell and 2-year limited war-
runty nfl pads, relleuts Amana's
total dedIcation to quolity.

$100.00
REBATE GAGAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE HEAT

R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
(708) 965-7442

a MORTON GROVE

that these young people will tracts
to be educated consumers and
ccntinoclobe goodbank cnutom-
ers. said Elizabeth Soter, Devon
BankflsCcntive Vice President.

ifthey hancaetear understanding
of the options avaitable, believes
Dennis D. Koonce. nice president
and manager of residentiat mor!-
gages at the First National Bank
ofDes Plaines.

(cosce suggest that propsee-
rive homebuyers Icaco as much as
they can about mortgages before
they even begin shopping far a
housc.5After delcrptieieg syhich
type sisems to fit-their specific
needs and financial position, they
nhoatd visita tender lodisenss it.

"A tender will review yoar fi-
nances with you and tetyon know
ifyouqaatify for the type of mort-
gage that interest you, he nays.
"You will thee know the price
range you can afford. and witt
save yourself a tot of trouble and
disappointment by searching for
theright home.

The proper approach so re-
viewing various mortgage pro-
grams, Koonce betievcs, is toas-
ness your short-term and tong-
term future. What appears to be a
good mortgage for you today
might not be the mont advaula-
geonn in Itve to ten years.

For cowptete information, call
(708)827-4411.

liSE
ThE
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ComEd opens
new headquarters

To better serve its North
Shore customers, Common-
wealth Edison recently opened a
new headqnarters in North-
brook. This new North Shore
Area headquarters is located just
south of the existing headquar-
tern at 1000 Skokie Bind,

The new completi will serve
mole iban 187,1X10 Edison cus-
towers in an area hounded by
Half Day Rd. on the north, Dcv-
on Ave. on the south, take
Michigau on the east and Md-
waakre Ave. on the west. lt willprovide n fall range of customer
service functions, including a
convenient drive-up window.

The rnutti-stroctwe complex

wilt be staffed by approximately
275 Edison employees, most of
whom wilt transfer from the old
hradqnurters. The main nEue-
turc, a two-story, 47,000-square-
foot office building. is designed
to accommodate a full tange of
customer service functions, an
well an maintenance and con-
siruction suptort for Edison's
power distribution, facilities in
the region.

The old North Shore Area
headquarters, built in the mid-
1920's, is scheduled to be de-
motinhed this Spring. The old
site witt be retained, graded and
beautified by Edison. -

Bozo Peanut Butter launched
in Chicago market

What two American favorites ofliaronCorporatiOs.
go bester tegrlher than Bozo and "Since the Chicagotund urea is
peasulbulter? oneofBozO's top markets, we de-

Bozo Peanut Butteris now be- cided to launch the national prod-
ing introduced to Chicago area act introduction there," seid Bar-
Jewel Food Stores and the Ces- on, who pointed out that over 9
tacita Food chain. This marks the mitlion children ages 2t t view
suint taunch of the national It- BozoweektyintheUnitedStnten.

cenning ugreemest between fond -

manufaciurcraoddistributOrBar SCORE holds
vo Corp. and Larry Harmon Pic- .

turen Corp. of }totlyweod, CA, business
owner-liccasor of the "Bozo"
character. workshops

,,t decided several months ugo A half-day workshop on Mac-
that it would be valuable to link tietitig, to be given Wednesday,
our premium peanut butter prod- April 14, is announced by
net with n recognizabtecharacler. SCORE (Serviàe Corps of Re-
The winner hands down wan tired Executives) us part of its
Boro, who has been eutertaining Sping serien for those planning
kids nod parents alike for the past sort up a small business, or in
35 years ou TV's longest runntng thoproeessofdoing so.
childrens show in the world, Focus will be on how to go
said Peter Baron, Vice President about netting one's products or

services. Included are market re-
search, planning and developing
the sales campaign, reaching out
for customers with advertising
and promotions, as welt as bay-
ing and selling, and pricing peli-
cies.

The workshop is given at 500
W. Madison St. (Northwestern
AoiumCrnter), Suite 1250, Chi-
cago, IL 60661 where SCORE is

Janice has iteàn in banking basest in the asinnss Develop-
with Citibank for 6 years. In this ment Offices of the U.S. Small
new position, Janice will be re- Business Administration. Work-
sponsibte for the development shop leaders arc principally
and espanvion of Citibank's SCORE retired business and pro-
Mortgage Lending operations in fessiotsat people, who volunteer
the North communities as well as their services to provide market-

ing counseling lo the small busi-
ncsvcOmmunity.

Maximum limit of 25 persons
per workshop facilitates personal
instruction. Advauce registration
suggested. Send check or money
order ($20) to SCORE, (312)
353-7724 fordetails und an oppli-
cation. Workshop starts promptly
at 9 am. and continues until
naos.

Citibank appoints
mortgage
consultant

Citibank hasS appointed Mi-
chette Janice as Mortgage-Con-
5tntof its Nues and ParkRidge
branches,

thesorroundingareas.
Janice graduated from DePaut

University and resides in Lincoln
Park.

Citibank, Federal Savings
Bank is one of the largest finan-
rial institutious in the state with
Over 50 brunches serving the
Chicugotand area.

Men's
Divorce
Rights

concenlrated in:
. Child Custody Property Disputes

. Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #1000

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATFORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE
THE NEW JOINT CUStODY LAW"

ThîsEDN SD
And

EVery

Our Lobby is OPEN
from 8:30 A.M.-4:OO P.M.

ForAll Of Our CUstomers.

I

BANKING HOURS

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

. A Community Leaderfor 32 Years

MEMBER

MEMBER FDIC
EQUAL NOUSf

1 E N Q E R
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. Lobb Drive-In Walk-Up

Monday 8:30-4 7-6 4-6

Tuesday 8:30-4 7-6 4-6

WEDNESDAY 8:304 7-6 4-6

Thursday -
8:304 7-6 4-6

Friday : 8:30-6 -7-7

Saturday 8:30-Noon 7-1
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PROPERTIES NORTHWEST

KF-NWelter
A SECOND GENERATION OF EXCELLENCEI
THE WELTER NAME SAX BEEN SYNONYMOUS

with NLES ENEA REAL ESTATE SINCE 15X31

(708) 698-7000 OFIICE
(708) 794-3058 PAGER

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL

(708) 966-7302

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773

THEMJGLF,THUflSDAY,MARCH II, 1993

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924"

Memb.r-Benefit Rool Estate Beard!"
6965 W. Belmont Ave.

CHICAGO, IL
Membirship Info:

(312) 637-8200

Abt
TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.

9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

(708) 967-8830
Established 1936

NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL

7655 Dempster St.
Ibetween Harlem & MiIwaukee)

NILES, IL
(708) 965-2900

r
Candlelight

Jewelers
"RTor, 5rMS& QR'LiH eJl,fl RRaRW"

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

OAK MILL MALL

(708) 965-3013

çç5

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, IL

(708) 966-3900
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Pictured are some of the items available for sale Friday
through Sunday. March 12 - 14 at the secondannuslSpring Art,
Croft & Folk Show to be held at Arlington International Race-
course. The event willutiize two levels andinlude over300ex-
hibits from across the nation.

There willbe daily entertainment, refreshments willbe availa-
ble. Hours are Friday, noon to 9 p.m.; Saturday, to am. to 8
p.m.; Sunday 10 am. to 5p.m. Adult admission is $5, and chit-
dren undertwelve are free. There is amploparking. Arlington tn-
temational Racecourse is located on Euclid Avenue, East of
Route53.

Setannual
collectibles fest'

The annua! Midwest Co!!ecti-
bies Eestwi!! be held March 13
at the Pheasant Run Pavilion in
St. Charles, IL.

More than 150 exhibitors will
present Hallmark ornaments,
Precious Moments flgsrines,
David Winter cottages, Swarov-
ski Crystal, Lowell Davis collect-
ib!es, Enesco òrnaments and
Dept. 56.

Five Guys Named Moe at
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse,
will add a Tuesday, March 16
performance (6:15 p.m. dïrrner,
8:15 p.m. performance) tor only
$19.93 per ticket.

Tickets go very qsickly so
make reservations as soon as
possible.

Five Guys is a swingin', siv-
gin' evening of Calypso, be-bob,
high evergy jive, featuring the
greatest hits otJazz great Louis

The show will open trom 9
am. to 4 p.m. Admission is $4.

The show is hosted by Rosie
and David Wells of Rosie Wells
Enterprises, nc. For more infor-
malion, cull (309) 668-2565.

Room hopping will be held at
the EsosoLodge, approsimate!y
2 miles west of the Pasilios is
st. Charles Friday. March 12
from 8 p.m.

Add special
performance of "Moe"

Jordan. The infectious tun iT-
dudes a conga line through the
theatre with the cast, sing-
alongs, and lots of toe-tapping,
toot-stomping, finger snapping
tunes.

For tickets, write or visit Can-
dielight Dinner Playhouse. 5620
Soulh Harlem Avenue, Summit,
IL 60501 or phnne (708) 496-
3000. Visa, MasterCard, Amen-
can Express and Discover ac-
cepted.-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

ShIrley
Meoletno

C
"NOWHERE TO RUN"

VanDu,,sm SOt. & Sun.: 1:20. 3:20.5:20. 7:20. 9:20
Weekdays: 5:20. 1:20, 9:20

n
"HOME ALONE II'

Set, & Sun.: 1:00, 3:15. 5:30, 7:45. 10100
Weekdays: 5:30. 7:45. 10:80

"A RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT"
Sat. & Sun.: 2:30. 5:00. 7:30, 1000

- Wookdey5:0b"7:30. 1000

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

"Meanwhile, Back On the
Couch," by Jack Sharkey, a
comedy revolving arosnd two
neurotm psychiatrists and their
even more neuroticpafients, will
be presented by The Park
Ridge Players at St. Mary's
Theatre, 711 W. Crescent (at
Prospect), PalS Ridge, 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, March
12 through March 27.

The play is directed by Mike
Pnindiville, Parts Ridge resident
and a veteran PRP member. He
prosisasly directed "U.T.B.U." a

IThe Bugie Newspapers
Guide To Fine Dining

HAVING A PARTY
We Wi)) Be Happ3o Help You
Phis Atty Large or Sin;tlI Party.
We Will Pilai) or Fax a-Menu.

9224 WAUKEGAN RD. - MORTON GROVE

(708) 965-3330
HOUe5,Wd,1, 51,30 into lepan, FrIdays1,3nu. u
12 mIdnht; SOLS pin. Iol2nildelgst.sue.3 p.m. a sepu..

The Sign of Good
, Italian Food

IIGI MIBUIIUE AVE.

PItIA. IlL

966-4733
-(sots:

11 am - 9 pm

m.emsSteak Sandwich
in Town loktrt Steckt

1/2 Barbeque Chicken
$4.25

FREE Salad Bar
with any uandwish ur dinnur

boLinEen AVAILABIEt

r
&k0C .lj,>

posito
l.i ttatian Cusinn - Pizza
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n ertain er.t,

few years ago and last fall
wowed audiences with his por-
trayal nf "Leslie in "Love, Seo,
and the I.R.S.," a play which
broke all PRP attendance
records.

Producing the play is Dolores
Kopp, who has been activewith
the group for more than sin
years. She has worked both on
stage, as Miss Marple in "A Mar-
der is Announced", and off, han-
dung s variety ofjobs from props
to producing.

The cast includes Jim Cogge-

shall, Samantha Richardson,
Shirley Brown, Dick Stsrkey,
Thomas Hart, Pat Mielecki, Ter-
ry Kozlowski, und Elizabeth
Boskey.

Tickets are $6: senior citi-
zens, $4. Opening night dis-
cosnt, $1 . This year theater-
goers are invited to s Meet the
Casr party on opening night at-
ten the performance. Seating is
fmited: reservations are recom-
mended. Call (708)698-3081.

Advertihe
youreatery

In
The Bugle
Restaurant

Guide
(708) 966.3900

8501 W. DEMPSTER . NILES 692-2748
10% SENIOR cIT1ZENS DISCOUNTS

2P.M.-6P.M.IInAt2OutBy6I

Breakfast Specials
5avudMuud.yihw doyfru 6,tXoc. u 11,00 oc,.

i. 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS
beh LOX & ONIONS $2.55

2. 2 CREPES wok Choice of Filling $2.55
3, TWO X THREE, 2 Pancukes, 2 Eggs

and 2 Bacon or Sausages $2.55
FRENCH TOAST wlh 2 EGGS $2.55
SUPER SUPREME, Good Ham

& Scrambled Eggs $2.55
BELGIUM WAFFLE wOh STRAWBERRIES

or BLUEBERRIES 52.05
PANCAKES whh FRUIT $2.05
EGGS BENEDICT, 2 Poached Eggs
and Canadian Bacon on English Muffin,
Hollandiaise Sauce $3.45

9.TOASTEDBAGEL
- with LOX & CREAM CHEESE $3.45

POdE 19

Set Art, Craft, Folk Show
Park Ridge Players stage comedy

vis-4
BEER & WINE

SERVED

PC-131

"USED PEOPLE
Sat, & Sun.: 2:45. 5:10. 7:25. 9:40

Weekdays: 5:10. 7:25. 9:40



"Half the Kingdom, an
award-winning film about Jew-
ish feminism that traces the
quests ut seven women trom
Canada, Israel and the U. S. to
forge their place in Judaism, will
be presented at Skokies Old
Qrchard Thester at 11 am.
Sunday, March 14 during the
film's limited run, March 13
through 16, at Chicago-area
theaters.

This upeoial film program i

presented in celebration of In-
ternational Women's Month by
Jewish Film Foundation. Sko-
hie resident Rulh Gleicher will
speak following the film at the
Old Orchard Theater.

The film will also be shown:
Monday. March 15 at Deer-
brook Cinema, 180 S. Waake-

an Rd., Deertield at 7 end 9
p.m.; Rubbi Debra Newman-
Kamin will opeak at 8 p.m. on
"Tradition vo. Change: 'Second
City Syndrome' in Ihe Rabbi-
nate."

Tuesday, March 16 at Loyola
University Crown Center Audi-
torium, 6525 N. Sheridan Rd. al
7 p.m. Scholar/lecturer Adrien
Bledstein will speak on biblical
rootsoffeminism and Dr. Susan
Ross, director of the Women's
StudiesProgramat Loyola, will
respond to the film from the
point of view of a Catholic femi-
fist and scholar offeminism and
religion.

Tickets for all screenings are
$1 O, eocept at Loyola University

March10
thru

June11

TICKETS ONLY

$4.50

ti . :

TnERuWZ1i9krsDAy1rrrII II 1

ma: BUGLE,THUSDAY,MRCHU, 193.........

e: ammen
Film explores

Jewish feminism

Rabbi Elyse Gòldstein conducts a ritual to celebrate the nom-
ins eta Jemish daughlerin the award-winning film "Halfihe King-

. dom, which wifiplay in the Chicago area March 13- 16 in cele-
bration of International Women's Month, presented by Je wish
Film Foundation.

where lhesnreening will be held order tickets call Jewish Film
in video and tickets are $5. Foundation at 705) 679-1 1 03.

For farther information or to

Engeibert Humperdinck
appearsin concért

Engelbert Humperdinck re-
ferns to the Rialto tor two perfor-
mans at 5 p.m. Friday, March
i 9 and Saturday, March 20.

Celebrating twenty-five years
ofoverwhelming success, Hum-

' , . s

I; III '

_,4 enuÑw W,»Iw'!
A MN-BTOP 0LA8J7

A De/d'dram ,tAh'Sfi'gH
f WANrEDMOL'

CHANNEL 5

"ThE BEST PARTY iN TO
USATODAY

Oritinal Casi Rtcordt tt SONY Music at 4 posi RECORDS

CHICAGO LOVES...
NOW

ut in
FORUt5

THE U LT 1MAI E

SHOW Ml MUSICAL

"FUNNIEST SHOW
IN TOWNS"

LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

-:---
YOUR
CHILDRE
HELP
CREATE
THE
SHOW!

MENU MANiA
CIRCUS ACTS - SHAKESPEARE

MOTHER000SE-ROCK&HO11

perdinck's Silver Anniversary
Tour features songs from his
1967 debut hit, "Release Me," to
consecutive favorites, "A Man
Without Love," "Love Is Alt I

Have To Give," "There Goes My
Everything," "Over Versailles"
and "The Last Waltz".

Tickets are $34.50, $29.50,
$24.50, usd119.50, and are
available at the Riulto linker et-
tice, 102 N. Chicago St. in Juliet
City Center. To charge by
phone, all (815) 726-6600 or
Tickelmaster, (312)559-1212.

Wright College presents
The Metro Ensemble
Trio in recital

The Wright College Catturai
Events Committee will present
The Metro Ensemble Tris in re-
dtal at 3 p.m. on Sunday, March
21 , iv the college Auditorium,
3400 N. Austin Avenue, Chica-

50Ample parking is available
and Wright College is wheel-
chair accessible For more in-
formation, call (31 2) 481 -9143.

TL

Glass bead artist
demonstrates

, Nancy Pstek, a Wisconsin
s glass bead artist, demonstrates

her creative technique design-
ing whimsical bead faces, fruits,
vegetables and insects at Bead

I
°° Sunday, March 14, from

., 12-4p.m.
,' Bead It! is located at 5242 N.
,-' ClarkSt.inChicago.\ Bead ItIhas compiled manu-

lecturer's quality "findings" und
, hundreds of beads from Africa

Asia, South America und Eu-
rape to meet the needs of the
bead connoisseur and jewelry

Host figure skating

The brightest, und best of
Olympic, World und profession-
al figure ukutivg championswill
perlOrm on the Rialto stage
when Ronald McDonald Chu-
dress Charities presents World
Cup Fìgure Skating Champions
irr three performances at 8 p.m.,
Frictuy,March 12 and-i and 8
p.m., Saturday, March13.

Headlining the program are
Olympic Freestyle Champion
Elizabeth Manley and Olympic
Gold MedalistViktor Petrenko.

The show alus features nine
additional international skating
champions, including Petr Bar-
na, one st the most versatile
skaters on ice; Caryn Kadavy,
set apart from her rivals by her
strong balletlo style and presen-
teflon; Charlie Tickner, The Ice

Marbiewo
ôhildren

Marblewarks Theatre in Nues
will be starting 'The Cat in the
Castle,' a popular und loved
children's musical play. Perfor
mances are set for 10:30 am. to
1 p.m. every Saturday in April.
The show, which encourages
audience participation and sing-
a-long, is appropriate for chit-
dren ages 8-12. Tickets are $5.

The Cat in the Castle fells the
story of two cats, Hugo and
Mimi, who invade a castle ruled
by wicked Queen Gloria. Claim-
ing to be allergic to cato, Gloria
keeps Ptommy the pterodactyl
to guard the castle against all fe-
lines. His tierce end tiery breath

o
BANQUETS FOR ALL OCCASSIONS

COMPLETELY REMODELED INTERIOR

CELEBRATING OUR 25th AÎ'TNI VER SARY
YeuHvstThrMslorriFa5ity

. Weddings . ACCOMMODATIONS"

:
for 511 ta 250

. Corporate t-Jattday Parties
Spacious Single Roam Ta Accommodate Yarn Occasian

5504 N, MILWAUKEE AVE. " CHICAGO, IL 60630
IMisute all thr Edror & Kreerdy Erprrrswrysl

AnsptnF"oeperking

312-763-1408 j

maker. Classes are offered
monthly on how to best con-
struct these loose orbs into
works of art. Samples of beaded
jewelry, produced by local art-
ints, are on display and avalle-
bletorsaleatBead lfl

Bead Itt is open tromi i am.
to 5 p.m. ori Tuesday, Wednes-
day end Friday, 11 am. to 7
p.m. on Thursday, 11 am. to
5:30 p.m. on Saturday and noon
to 5 p.m. on Sunday. For further
information about the work-
shop, coil (312)561-9683.

champions
Skating Institute's "Man of the
Year,"; Lisa Marie Allen, known
far her elegance and stat-
uesqUe beauty end brother/
sinter team Natalie and Wayne
Seybnld who have created
much of their eociting choreog-
raphy.

The ice surface that will glaze
the Rielto stage will be 60 ft. by
40 ft., sufficient in size for skat-
eruto perform their most difficult
elements and tricks.

Tickets are $21.50, reserved,
available at the Rialfo ticket of-
fice, 102 N. Chicago St., Juliet
City Center. To charge by
phonecall (815) 728-6600 or
TicketMasler, (312) 555-1212.
For every ticket sold on four, $1
gnus to Ronald McDonald-Chit-
dreno Charities.

rks to stage
s musiôal

is said to turn the Queen's ene-
mieu into French Fried puta-.
toen. With help from the audi-
ence, Hugo and Mimi befriend
Ptommy and work together to
cure the Queen of her supposed
allergy.

With The Cat in the Castle,
Marbleworks Theatre is es-
pending its program of chu-
dress theatre in addition fo
presentation of quality works by
classic and contemporary
American authors.

Mutbleworks is a non-profit
professional theatre located on
the compas of Nues College
Seminar, 7135 N. Harlem (Har-
tern and Touhy Avenues), Nues.
Tickets for The Cat in the Castle
are available by calling (708)
647-0712.

Oakton presents
international film
festival

Movie lovers can enjoy a
week of free movies at Oakton -

Community College's Seventh
Annual International-Film Festi-
val from March 22 to 25.

Ten films have been selected
for their artistic and cinematic
merits and to showcase the ten
foreign languages that Oakton
offers. The films will be shown
in their original language with
English subtitles.

Some of the films will be
shown at the Performing Arta
Center on the Den Plaines cam-
pas, i 600 B. Galt Road and uth-
ers will be shown in Room 118
at the Ray Hartstein Campus,
7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.

Filma are shown free of
charge. For more information,
call Linda Korbel at (708) 535-
1672. -

Oakton presents
I ait Until Dark'

Picturedare KathrynArrn Rosen andBarry Taylorabting ouf a
scene from Frederick Knott'sproducfion "Wait Until Dark. " This
broadway smash depicts the life old courageous and esterpris-
ingyoungblindwoman who challenges those who statkher. The
show, directedby Catherine Davis, wit/be heldin the Performing
Arts Center at Dakton Community College, t600 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines. -

Showtimesare Thursday, lt atep.m.;Friday, March f2ar8
p.m.; Saturday, March t3 at8p.rn.; and Sunday, March 14 at3

p.m. ,- -

Tickets are $7 for Ike generalpublic and $5 for students and
seniors, For more information, call the Daklon Box Office at
(708)635-1900.

PNA youth concert set
The continual success aod

growth ofitsePotish Nutiosat At-
IiusceYoalh Coscnntis shows by
moving to larger quartcrn. The
6th Annual Polish Natioaat Alti-
asce Youth Concert woven to
Laso Tech Auditorium os Sus-
day, April 4, for u 2:30p.m. kick-
off lime.

Show producer of this youth
extravaganCe is PNA Vice Presi-
destTnrcsa N. Abick who esElei-
pales aver 400 youngsters to par-
ticiputc is this song and dance
fesL - -

DesPlaines man
North Central College junior

Marty Lick has dedgsed die
lighting for the Theatre Depart-
meet's production of Gertsan
dramalist Bertolt Brechl's series
of scenes titled "The Private Life
oftheMantnrRace."

The scenes by Brnchl, who is

Show choreogrupher sod pro-
grani director is Anthosy Dobr-
zauski.

"Alt the youngsters will per-
form in cotorfotPotinh costumes,
play live music und participate rs
character senses," according to
PNA Polish Lasgoage School
CoordivatorWaudapesar.

Dosatios is $5 per perseo.
Children suden 12 will be admit-
ted at no charge. Each year this
evestis sold oak

Por more iuformatius, catI
(3t2)256-0500,ext 3t2.

designs lighting
freut knows an the author of "The
Threepessy Opera," are set in
Germany daring the rise of Nazi
power. The unifying theme
among the brief scenes is how
people's fear of the unksows cas
turn into violence agaisst grosps
perceived to be different,

The 12th annual sweet, sticky can industry from Native Amen-
Maple Syrup Festival will be cans. Take a guided nature
held at the Chicago Department walk. Bring the family and

friends for aday offun. -

No admission charge for the
Maple Syruppeslivul orany oth-
er event at the City's North Park
Village Nature Center, although
some leaders charge a small
tee tor materials foruome class-
es or events, The Nature Ces-
ter is open daily 10 am. tu 4
p.m. (except City holidays). Call
(312) 744-5472 (TT/TDD 312-
744-3586) for further informa-
fico.

of Environment'sisorth Park Vil-
luge Nature Center, 5801 North
Pulaski Road (4000 west), on
Ssnday, March 21,frum 10 am.
104p.m.

There is no admission fee.
Boil sup - collected earlier in

March by school children tap-
ping Sugar Maples on field trips
. into syrup over av open fire.
Savor hot maple syrup on fresh
donuts. Find out how early Col-
oeists learned this truly Amen-

Glenview tennis player
aces training clinic

Competition on Glenview's VotedoneofthetupS0tennis
tennis circuit will be hotter than resorts in i 952 byTennis mega-
everthisyearnowthatAnneKa- zine, John Gardinen's Tennis
voorns has completed a fall Ranch offers one-, three- and
week of training at the world re- seven-day clinics tròm Sept em-
nowned John Gardiner's Tennis ber to June..Goltivg arid spa es
Ranch on Camelback in SooSs- poniencesarealso available.
dale, Arizona. For more information about

Anne exercises her new ten- the tennis clinics, call )outslde
ois skills in local competitions Arizona) 1 (800) 24-201.
and at GlenviewTennis Club.

Concert series presented
The Music Cenleroithe North

Shore and Northern Trust Bunk in
Wisnelka present an evening
with cellisl, John Rozendaal as
part ofthcconcertseries Sundays
at Seven at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
March2l,is the CoocertRoom at
The Manic Center of the North
Shore, 300 Green Bay Road,
Wimielka,r.

Oscar's
9040 Waukegan Road -

Morton Grove (708) 965-1977
FRIDAYS ALL YOU AN EAT

BAtIER DIPPED COD
LUNCH $6.95 DINNER $7.95

ivdadrs: Soap avd Colo Sian. Poiuto Punsuko, Hoi Opised appui

THIS SATURDAY. MARCH13TH
BREADED PORK CUTLET
LUNCH $6.75 DINNER $8.50

- Eueiy Sanday -

FIVE COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS $11.95
Ioaludina: Relish Tray. grand aaslsor, soup. salad,

Pelato or Vegetable. nuser000. aed Iso Crown

THIS SUNDAY FEATURING PRtME RIB & ROAST PORK

MAKE YOUR ST. PATRICK'S DAY RESERVATIONS

Maple Syrup Festival set
The City's North Park Village

Nature Center is u nature pre-
serve situated on the peaceful
grounds ofthe City's former ma-
nicipal tuberculosis sanitarium,
lt offers nature-related special
events and classes, such as na-
lure walks, owl prowls, und star
watches, und is a year-round
spot for family outings and field
trips.

This is all the
ar aria

oil aveo
a oron

ue asan
Ursas.'

Welcome CO Chi-Chis Margarieaville
where Ehe margaritas are 1/2 price

every Tuesday and Thursday irr both
the Dining Room and CanEina. We're

cutting our prices on margaritas, and
if you cut this Coupon, you'll get

$1,00 off our delicious Nacho
Sampler. To find a better deal on a

combination this good, you'd have to
travel south about 2,000 miles.

"

L
.r;;Emc*N w»s RESTAURANTE

p,0000r000poo,, ,,,do,i0. S,o,o oo,l i,,,l
'rein. Nor lid o-iII, orn oih,o oil0,. O 0000poo eo
p000O p000,oir . Ni ,od,,,,hio Io,00 h. Cmii,i,000

o or0000rro d.CoojooiyorCl,,00 mr'oo Ch,.Ci,i',
I . npi,or,on 4/15/m

591 ©Chi.Chi'o ions

n e' am' ' én

Admission lo the concert is $6
for adalls; $3 for senior citizens
and stodcnls. All students cur-
rcntlyerrrolled atTheMusic Ces-
terureadmilled free of charge.

For more information or to or-
dertickels byphone using Vim or
MasterCard, call TIre Music Ces-
tcroftheNorth Shore: (708) '146-
3822. -

COUPONr

Ai5)4
I Polish-American

:
Restaurant

Homemade Polish Food

I
Daily Specials

I
Cocktails Carryouts

I
Catering R

I 6690 Northwest Hwy.
I tt Oliphantt
I Chicago/Edison Park
I (312)792-1718
I Maier Credit Cards Aaoupted

FF
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AJoninrnn Sidi.g
Sofflt-Fi

SamlasGutters
Sturm Windows, Doors
Roplscnnmnt Windows

(312) 775-5757

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $295 °°. .. ofl1OR SALE

(708) 470-0330
Fax (7081 966-9444

lo Vats Espurisis.

I

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil servire terpotnlrsningspeiul.
inn: Fr00 setiwutne. folly innorsd. Wo
sito sell Les. E Suints curpnt,.

885G Milwoukso Anshur
Nuns. Illinois

(708) 827-8091

CARPET
SALES

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
, SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
NUes

(708) 696-0889
Yoor N.lghboth.od SOwsr Mut

Your cn.dit is good with us.
W. swept Vioc end Moats,

Cerd! CelI 966-3900

CEMENT I
CONCRETE
ROSEBUD

CONSTRUCTION
Cement Work

. Spooializisg In Conorete
. Stairs . Porches
. Room Additions
. Garage floors

. Driveways . Sidewalks
. Podas. Etc.

. Insured . Bonded . Licensed
Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
Your credit ¡s
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

Nuco. Ii. 00714
Concentrating In:
Living Trusts, Wills

And Real Estate

CEMENT WORK

MERIT CONCRETE
Prsstpt, Frs. Written Estinrstss

. Stops . Petias . Weiks
. Dstv.s . Etc.

Ucessod . Fully Inuarod
(312) 283-5877

Ma Pfl.g. Pt chtste cuneen.

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS
Cp.dsIlelng k,

. Drlcew.ns .5fp . P.5105 . Gstssa
. 51d.wolEs. Roew Additions

Uctsued&soed.d
huai a335640

17081 628.9326 . Frssk
Tr.c.Os stsw kst
Spring Sp.d.i . 2Ot 0«

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

.5t.i,s. Pseha . Os «sots
.851 f5 sldsw.iks.P.tios.Etc.

CaS An9Ast.

(708) 529-4930
Lk,s.d Is Insutsd . Frs. Eofis,st.s

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalks

Free Estimates
Licensed Folly Insured

965-6606

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

GUTrERS &
DO WNS PO UTS

GUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

- All Types-
Getto, Clsanisg

10% OfiThis Month
Call Gary:

n g

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

BIdng MyinIonnco
Corpenby

EI coince I PIrnbing
yeinting-IoteriorfExtcrio:

Woather InsIotion
GUTrEIR CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

INSU RANCE

Personal . Horns . Auto . Lii.
Commsrciol, M S C Liebility

Trucks. Bonds, Workers Comp.
Busisass Owoers

Busiessa Semino Bond
Apartment Buildings - Eto. Etc.

Schmitt Agancy
(708) 518-9911

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

Castndy .Visitetion
.Support Propsrty

'Helped writO Joist Custody f srs
Jeff Losing, Attorney

(708f 296-8475

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
.

INC.
We specialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial

Office.
cell osfcr e qontr.

1-708-766-8878
ill.CCo4735 MC.0 insnttd

MOVING?
CaLL

6684110
i P ie. or Tkl.0 Ó

Ask
ICEN

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local wnsers einst be ii.
censed by the Illinois Commerco
Commission. The license nuts-
ber must appear in their adver-
tising. To be licensed, the mover
must have iossrance on file Oo[
nut piece ynar belongings in
jeopardy. liso a licensed mover.
For infurmetion cal i:

217'7g2'4654

. YoLÌrAd.Appears:
In The Following Editions

s WILES BUGLE
I MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Risk The Hendyn.an
PAINTING

interior . Eotarior
Steising and

p rossore Treated Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Rates . Issured
. 965-8114

PRECISIÓN
PAINTING

Interior Exterior
Wallpaper Hanging/Removal

Plaster/Drywall Repairs
Wood Finishing

Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878
losureel References

DESIGN DECORATING
a OUALOY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

.Rcacumule Spat furniture b.ck
(708) 967-9733

Cell Ves
Rsfs,ecuoa Fra. Eatimats.

PLUMBING

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

All Types Of Plumbing
& Sewer Work

24 Hr. Erstarsescy Swains
(705) 299-8706

Beeper (7081 643-0167

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Frs. Written Estimotns
966-9222

TILE & BATH

TRIPLE A TILE & BATH
One Call Doe. lt All!
. Msrbls . Ceramic
. Mesaba . Vinyl

. Fleer &WaIl Specialist
Cell Bill Northrup

(708) 824-6343

TUCKPOINTING

MIK WAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRCKWORK
Chisnsnsys Repaired & Rebuilt

Masonry
Glsea Nook Instollation

Window Caulking
Building Cleaning

Residential.Comsnisrciul'lnduntrinl
Fully lnssred . Free Estimate.

(708) 965-2146
SKOKIE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 NShermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

UE THE DU'I'J I I.? n.lL.I (lip

Classifieds !O$uatTPm1
- 51C'
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9 bb-JJUU TREHG i
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Your Ad
In The Following

Appears
Editions

BUGLE
.

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE.

550005

MORTGVE
s

PARK RIDGE/DES

s
GOLF-MILL/EAST

, CAR FOR SALE
.

. -z

-. . . . . . . . . . . .

tT Bulletin Board.
..'. laa5Olde-gsRegency

Gond Conditios . 48.000 VOilAs
.

A/C.AIl.Power-E3700
,. CallDen:170R!H66-5645

.
.

. . . . ..

Annual Çollectibles Show
Pheasant Run Pavillion, St. Charles, IL. £L"

March13 9AM,:PM t
.

1h d OfFg A dO t Et
. Hallmark Ornaments

'Precious Moments Collectibles!
Y

TrpaceAvailabIe!Ov:ri5OCoilecNorTablesl
Admission 54.00- $1.00 Off Admission With This Ad.

. (309)668-2565

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM

I C
te

Doors

Budget"

ERS
1 33

Fran Estimate.

DAY CARE
AVAILABLE

REMODELING
J u uWh lia

F
Tusks And Shower

'Priced To Fit Your

,,\ CAMELOT REMODEL
fl , (708) 674-6

Reliable MomWiIl Bsbyait

Napyf7Ok67-142' .
. .. .

ESTATE SALE
Fully I sacro d Li conne d Bonded

.....SICILIAN SLICE PIZZA t GRAND OPENING
. Oak's

Shoe Repair
Complete Line Of Shoe Repair

Cleaners 8 Expert Alterations,
Drop Off Laundry Service,

9434 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL 60053
(708) 965-7892

.

& Cleaners.
& Rip Job Service

Tailoring
Keys Mode

..

.

..

1ELORENCE397.5257

rlije Rcttc
.

SALES 'SET

III lIIi.::
. 67&0450

X1l%

CLttRE

279-3d23

UP . LIOUIDATION

VIVIAN

.Gens
. .

!uJi1

-

.

Large Thin Crust Pizza For Only $8
Includes i FREE Ingredient &

.

i FREE Liter of RC
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY!

Delivery Area: East ai Wolf Ruad . Went ofWaakegon Road
- South si Lube St. . Nofh of Oakton

9072 Golf Road - Golf Glen Shopping Conter, Nibs

(708) 635-8080
. MUST MENTION COUPON WHEN OffDERING

COUPON I 55/e Off
Sema Repair & Cleaners

Until May 31

.. COMPLETE CEMENTAND "
HOME REPAIRCOMPANV ts '

. . .

Steps A Speralty
-M yJubU 25OCopIt

: --

KITCHEN
. REFINISHING

uNoELrEvA:l,WsuI.fs

CABINET
. .

AEFOROABLE PRICES

gf t t In WI k
MUSTSEE.

(708) 640 0650
1? Years In Yvvr Aren

. '
. ..............

GIFTS

-

Over

.

StOATS CA S AWEA I TS

I

c

D

R pdff p Cvitc B App1 dAtT rep t A L wA

(312) 583-2222

Adel lngSpscliit
FREE HUSHSERVICE.JUST

TELL US WHEN VOli SEED IT.

Ail kinds eigye a ums oilS your
mmpary-s:rrpsr:

uoâtI;' Chrthw
F dReAm ?=
Werd speratE
OpOrrgs ;ArrSursorâu

BambiJacoby
.

. addsToyorrevaI,.adâ,AFr,,hNowrri,E

COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTING SERVICER AVAILSOLE

(31 2) 5096370 124 Hours ' 7 Daysl ,
.

.. .__

.

NEWCENTURY i'3
'' Roofssg&Rmodol

tH
I o

(I REF SINCE 1965

Q ityW
d

bi P as

' Roofing.AirsnrInwa.'e:fl
.Cos,ontWorh

,TharStoWIsdcWs.65y5,8ma5 Ir s

....

E & S ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

S Glass Block Windows
Remodeling Room

Porches s Garages
ec Chmme

Siding Gutters
Freeflstimates (312) 622-7355

=

_

&

Stucco
Additions[-

Re air 5'4

LEAKS REPAIRED RECOAT
ASLOWASS35 AS LOWAS$149MAGNETh'MUGS'LiAHTCUS

MISCELLAÑEOUS
. FOR SALE

CALL(312) 775-6776
ALLEMPLOvEE5COVERESSVWORKMENSWMPANDPUPtatLIAN

r vucuvrS

t592 Encyolopanfia Sen . Meier cuand
Still Now . Ben Uvepoced

Orig $1200 - Mutt Soil SASS
(Tool 860-05es . 8/4-5:30 P.M.

Q

,-
.

- ..,; ,.

.. -
O

I
.

CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

.

.. RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
. FREE ESTIMATES

.

.

ProfeSonai
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service
.

MustSeHCemPatOSef

NOTICE .

. .. CHILD CARE

Aetyl,otsóoariegforetarathae
3 children stoat lee licensed by
t

h ni :
wieimum otasdarda of safety,

¿ldFsriManeatisndIkenao
isa, please oostact: illiseis De'
pertmesfsfChildroneedFamily
Samts. ,YCoe

1 D;aj' Ka soll 356-

soll 953066

fOfeffttIT'M7T'... (708) 324-3945

. CONCRETE

fi
RES

. . .

CONSTRUCTION
I-I lRiRiII. I II1I'J'

COM PANY
.

BRICK s TUCKPOINTNG
GLASSBLOCK WINDOWS
DRYWALLPAINTING ETC

DENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FAMILY OPERATEDI
(708)965-1872 . -

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE11
AN INEXPENSIVE ENGLISH SPEAKING

" ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
... . Hove You Hcrl Irooblo Kuep:ng

VoüryvuceCleuvLetvly?

4 Hw tITh
H d5 I C virrr

H
n

St gT niRuV C H 1h

L, D INEXr'ENSIVELV FASTA rl PFIl CISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE Aed EXPERIENCE

.., .-.- CALL NOW!!! (312) 7949038
Your dedil S
goodwilhutl

We accepl Visa & MasterCard

I

p. Ps p
NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD :
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
SHOPATHOME.

Call

967-0150
«I Vi Íd WI Od VIWO Wd n IsP
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I 'SE THE B'' E'J I

Classifieds
. .

ore
966-3900

BUGt

.

YourAd
.hlp In Thé Following

MORTONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCÖLNWÓOD

n L . PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE.
BUGLE .'-J . GOLF-MILLJEAST:MAIÑE

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Roads Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sa!e, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

PARTTIME PARTTIME PARTTIME PARTTIME

TELEMARKETINGLZd
HMF43op.M.B:3oP.M.

(708) 215-9265

ADD ON INCOME
Phone Work
FromHome
Permanent

Part-Time Position
Must Be Dependable

Please Call
(708) 51 5-5848

ddv..

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

Morning & Afternoon
Hours Available

No Experience Necessary!

We Il train youl Work
Monday thru Friday. 2 to

.

SEARCH
ASSISTANT

Do You Have A Sparkling
Telephone Personality?

T F II T h I P t
StrongVebal SkillaReqaired

bI
er

Skokie Locotioi - Good Pay

IDEALORMOM

LS?FSAC
Needx 3 Woroen ToWork

r c t nt
Corn 515-$20 Per Hour

Call (312) 761-6880
Between 6 And 8 P.M

0ftTTIME
RECEPTIONIS i
Tues..Wed.. Sa. And Sun.

$7/Per Hour
Must Have Nice

And PlePer:onality
Apply In Parson:

Georgette Klinger
Water Tower Place

3 d Levelr .

Childrens Indoor
Amusement Park

In Des Plaines
Waiters

Waitresses

Maintenance
Worker

N eded Pa Tme

(708) 64O-5500
-

5 hours Or more each
day. driving in Evanston.
Glenview. Glencoe. Wil-
mette and Skokie areas.
We offer a competitive

ag; Applicants need to

Emerson in Evanston or
Lincoln Ave.. in Sko-

kie. eoe m/t/d/v

Winkels
Transportation

THE BUGLE
CLASSI F I ED

are worth more
. fr Ian Just a quic g ance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified
lately? Voull he surprised at lust how many
publish.

people advertising things for sale...and
we get more people lookingl Thats
works? lt takes both buyen and sellers...and
gotchem I
Baying or selling. the first place to look
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

S

pages
áds we

somehow.
the way it

we've

is in...The

-

ACCOUNTING CLERK
part-Time

. - .We Are Seeking A Person With The Following
Skills To Work With Our Budget Manager: Strong
Computer Knowledge Lotus i 2 3 And Database
Programs.
--Good General Office Skills Including Typing And
Previous Accounting Experience. 20 to3O Hours
Per Week With Flexible Scheduling Available Dur-
¡ng Normal Business Hours,
Please Send Resume With Salary History li. Confidence To:
SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL

5145 N. California Ave.
- Chica o IL 60625,

Eqo.iOppoflosty E.npioyo n,!

Maierhofer, Inc.

., .I V
.''

h , 9th N hw
obo,b.

Hour 715 AM to 9:45 AM

Call
(708) 647-0433

(708) 9663900
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INSIDE SALES & MGMT.
Pr0000tPort1imoSoioa
And Mntgeinent Ponliion

20 Kit. 9 AM . i PM Mon.Fti.
Seil Shows To B osines sos

Ail Luod, Forninhod
Mgitit. OpportonhtyAoailobla

CORRECTIONS
E.th od i ator. fouy proof rood,
but anrona do 0000r. If you lind
n rror pleas. eotify os im.
niadiataly. Errerawill b. rood.
fi.d by rapoblisotlon. Son-y,
bo: i:

.rt
tfd bi

: hl
th. liability for Ut. error ex
o..d Oh. aó.t of th. apace oc.
upiadbytheatron. -

o

EVERYONE
WANTS

t
- - -

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Work 5- 10 Hours Per Week

A B RI
-

I ug e ewspapers.
. Must Be Good Student -

Call Mark -

- -

(708) 966-3900

MR. PIERCE 13121 631-4550

TELEPIIONEWORK

Asking For lJseable
Household Items

CANCER FEDERATION
(708) 680-9200
io am. to 4:30 p.m.

¡fl[ YOOI.11
Buy or Selling...
Bu le Clässified
th place for you

AT THEIR
FIN7PS!

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

boyingnd coiling
iobandhonnc,
choOe b onnnn

josoi,iond...

CALL
(70W 966-3900

- WAREHOUSE/ Call 96603900
DELIVER

NEWSPAPERS
3 5 H ou Pe "ee1'

- - rs r
Rn IiviUS ave ar.

- Call:
- I I'7O8' 966 3900

DELIVERY
M il yTh y

PLATZ WHOLESALE FLORIST
8501 Frontoge Rd.

Morton Grove
(708) 966-3100

The Bugle Newapopem we
PÇ

Wh hI° ff' t'
advertisers es of Jonuory 7.

1993. Tb. deedline for this
publication will be Thursday et
4 pm. Please coil 17081966-3900.

FInd the help
you need In oui'

Fiod the help that
yotineed in our

classi iO 5CC i 0.. classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in person AT: 8746 N.
Sh.nn.r Road, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to- 5 P.M.

I - I-UE 'HE BUG' E

C lassifieds
- catrbenct

. 966-3900

YourAd
4IlP In The Following

Coc,SPR OBROVE
scWc a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

i3Gt roast sea 1
esCoocooc

:
PAAKRIDGE/DES

Appears
EditionS

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE- GOLF MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME -

MANAGEMENT
-

TRAINEES
540,000+ Opportunity

Large National Corporation
.w Expanding In

Chicagoland AreaNeeds
Career Minded Individual For

ManagementTraiflee

CALL:

(708) 676-0607
cou

RECEPTIONIST

F b
Expenenced

I

MSWe;
incoming calls on 12 line
console, greet- visitors,
light clerical duties.

lWordPerfect 5.1 a plus.l
GREAT BENEFITS .

Pleasant, congenial office.
. Send letter and resume,
including salary history, to:

Connie Elliott
VITAS CORP.

5215 OId Orchard Rd.
Suite 800

Skokie.IL 60077

SALES
POSITION
Now Hiring

Taking Applications
For Full Or Part-Time -

Employment
Opportunity To-Earn

$300-$500
Per Week To Start

Call: (108) 676-0607

ssssssss
R..n.ermaM.nwann.nn -

GROWINGTOO FAST
CAN - -

GROW FAST TOO!
Entty Locel Monogona

Shift Monogam

-

Boc,Bts Anoilobla
Brand Now Stores Und.,

Constrootion la
Ci it 2Looition.

Wookaqos lLwnsion
Chicogoland 10 Mora

PIZZA HUT
ContoctjonnyLindotrom

t708) 657-1057
O,SondRonowcTo:

d
Gicnoeiw, iLtOO25 -

SSSS$S$S

AUTOMOTIVE
SALES

POSITION
Full Time

If Experienced.
Part Time

If No Experience
With Base Rato i-

Commission.
You Can Earn
$875 Per Hr

Apply in Person

ADMINISTRATIVE
AC IARiT

SalesOfficeNeedsFu!l

Good Attention To Detail
ComputerSkillsAnd
Verbal Communtions

Important
No Smoking

(708) 397-33 1 5

-

NOTICE
NOW HIRING

Now Taking Applicotions

Eep°pnIT°oEorn
(708) 255-7798

t/\7JLLL-)J.-ITiilLL
1601 N. Harlem

r
Chicago

Harlem & North Store
2nd Floor

Customer Service

Mosof 0000rlo g

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Growing No. Sob. company oSar-

ti 00500 alieN.:

, .
u

Wanted - Experienced
Full or Part Time

(708) -824-2778y -

A MEDICAL
BILLER
FuliTime

Doctor's Group
In Lincoinwood

Seeking A PersonWith
Stron Medical

Billing Background
FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE
Contact Pam Or Senka

(708) 679-6363

ENGRAVER!
TECHNICAL OPERATOR
Minirniimi poor ,nwhioing .xp.

st a
noth bi

g
oompoter abili ,nnoco 000,-y for
oorsogrnvin g dapartinont.

CNC SET-UP OPERATOR
Minimum 2 ycors no paiono e n .
o5rY io optioting & setting tip2° onstors o, CNC

.

-
ForConsideration

Apply in Person

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

A Lccdiogjodoci,ioi Uoiiorn, frotel
jho;: gAg5

G w'
- Pooplo Orinoind B onions, .

Physicel Dreg 5 orneo & Min. 2 Vra.
C0II000AM:at.NOEOP.NOnded.

And Toik To Peo Io
y Yoo Con Moni The Aboco Req..

ArnNTI0NREGI0NAL
MANAGER

4131 N. Revennwood
Chicago. IL 60613

-

. - - - -LEGAL
SECRETARY

S; P rkRidgnL wOff
ea ing Tb. Right Pernon -

Good Phone And
ComputerSkills
'd Perfect And

Dictaphone A Most!
(708) 692-7155

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS

Full Time Up To
$1 .346. Weekly

Busy National Company
Seeks Commercial I

Industrial Workers. NOWI

BenesBnes
(BOO) 940.4278 Eat. 40

WAITRESS!
HOSTESS

FULL/PART-TIME
Experience

Apply In Person
M-F 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
MAXWELLS

6415 W. Dempster. MG

OPHTC'OGIST
Ophthw.iwOhga9mb.
p.oiooy i ta. no I I pr a . io.

droraadcZ parson sroop io . hT5h nach

o,itad
;hOW dmftaiona.i..woonnnonoon

°&IiIIUNITV EYE CENTER
21275 Olean Bind

Port Charlotte. FL 33952
Attn.l,ee er Cell Collect

13I62s-132S

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Needed For Small
Business Office

In SkiHedNursingHome

ALL SERVICES & REPORTS
COMPLETED ON -

GOODWORKiNGKNOWDGE
OF LOTUS A MUST.

Knowledge Of Medicare
And Medicaid Billing

Preferred.
Excellent Salary & Benefits

Contact:
St. Benedict's Home

(708) 647-0003-

ADAMS ELEVATOR
5640 Howard St.

Skokue
SECURITY OFFICERS

n0055 '7°w n.
°

ns,.s.w. s ri.,,w.e secos.
Ar.piyTho.ad,n.Mr,hrihsM -

5ECuRATEX LTD.
(7081 598-3399

r *-r atLI I
ENTRY

Full Time For Large
Medical Billing Group

In Lincolnwood
Looking For Experience
In Posting Of Payments

Full Benefits Package
Call Pam Or Senka

i-,go 7Q_oo5
' '

HELP HELP HELPI I I
We Sa. Eop.ndina & Noad yoo,
soonce..NoEp. Reqoaod.Co.
p

Coil One Of Our
Sh Ad ers

tween a.m. an p.m.
every day

get
your message nght

LOCKSMITH TECHNICAL

c
SAFEMASTERS

coit
FrodootnCo.HasLookongith
Positions Aooiitblo Don To

ddBL I lE rab!
Lg- 5OO Pa Wk

(31 2) 481-2886

¿HATPIELD DEAN
INVESTMENT BROKER
If Voorn The Boot Io Solos (Or It

Yoo Wont To Bol. Yoo Nord To Be

WwkitithTh;0Ir A

in the best spot In town
The Bugle's Classifiedsl

potential buyers
&9 going to see your ad-

than anywhere else
fld the cost is low!

Check ou secia1 rates.
CSJl right away

and get ready for
some instant response!

(708) 966-3900

ACTIVITY
ASS'STA'1T

Anoe&
Eooellcnt Atiitode Aro Rnqoiiod.

- EXPERIENCE A MUST
P1os Eocollcnt Pay S Bonolito Pb.

(3 1 2) 299342O
BI LINGUAL SECRETARY

.
25,000 -27,000 -

AssisthtternatioflajMarket;

fluency in Spanish and
strong Word Feil. 5.1 and
Lotus skills. Top benefits.
THE MURPHY GROUP

708-825-2136

Full Time Position
For Energetic, Creative

ACng TearnAt:
,.. mene ic S

6930 E. Touhy . Nibs
Call Sharon:

(708) 774-1440

TELEMARKETERS
Needed. For

Full/Part-Time
Excellent Pa DallY Y

(708) 679-7420

Fi;r.
Coioniisnionn5olling Corporate

Stonkn,OptiowBoigd,Too

And ÓTC Stockt.
Coil Ms. Bonfini At:

i (800) 678-0066

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 p.M. -



USE THE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, thies. IIflnoIs.
Our Office ¡s Open .- Monday thru Friday, 9 A;M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads ¡s Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald ¡n Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sa!e, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or U The AdvertiserLives Outside Of The Bugies Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
.. REAL ESTATE

fl.SES,*dIIttN.PthU'tkl.*1ti'tththThd01 Fa Hang Ae.TS1111.,k Hum... flIgM,kC*fldTh. CIg,F*Ig d,.,,. -

Th_ l. ,. ft ftIt rn,dutbn. ,, dIS.b.* t*oft
. Sl*,. ILkSlj.Ì d*t. !!.flI phyMM Irn.d.p
'g., aa .%.,.Mk.ftO,fl.

E.ta.th.th!,ldMb,OI

M p.F.bbyIM}dtStbHçttyb.
WEWILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
. FAX MACHINE

:FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD,NILES,IL

(108) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

BUGLS NEWSPAPERS
cLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFIGE HOURS

DEADUNES
Our offo . I.t.d t 8746
She,n,.ft Rd. Nil.. nd w. .,.
ftpfl w..kd.y. only. 9.n.5pft.
Yoft ,ft.y ,toP in o, .II 17081
966-3000 to plot* vot., od.. Fo
ads only, you mop fox your copy
.nytio.. 7 dopo 24
boom o dy to 17001 066-0198.
Oc, d.dhno fo, oli in,ti000
tot oc, Thcmdoy dltion. io
Tomd.y pciot to pobliootioo oft
3pm. Coil Voy, ,.o..ont.tivo
tot 000m opooSlo inftomotion.

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fodorol low ond the Illinoin Ccn-
Otitotico prohibit diocriminotioo
based enroco. color. roligion.
nationol origin, $00. handicop or
fomiliol Ototon it 9h. orI.. r.nt.I
or finoocicg of hooniog. Beglo
Nownimporo do not hoowiogly
occopt odoortining which io it
violotion oitho low.

. PERSONALS

HAPPY
7 BIRTHDAY

MARTI
Were wishing

you a barrel
of fun on your

special day!

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

.

E.oy U,.Ir. $0f. B Ion. Soot
8km. Mwtn. & Gorom - Eo. Gond.

Mont 5.11 0560 . 17081 989-9047

ESTATE SALE

MORTON GROVE
8817 N. 00w98.

Fri. 3/12 8 Sot. 3113
9 AM . 5

1935. . 5 Pc. Sodroom Sot
With Twin Bodo

Morblo Top End lobI. - Soto
Toblo With Choit.

Dioho,/Oothoo/Eto.

LOST

WIll Lody Who Foond Round Pocdent
f, ChaIn With Hood Of Chrl,t On It
pIco,. Coli 17001 960.2010. PLEASEI
S.otlwoctal V.1001 PLEASE!

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Experienced Polish
Woman Will Clean

Your House Or Office
Call:

(312) 283-2872

SNOWBLOWER
FOR SALE

SNOWBI.OWER
8 H.P. Soif Propelled With Ch.ino
Like NoW $376.00 - 17081300-0044

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
N.wcon.mOrsIOI - No.0. UnIto

Fr-orn 9199.00
ftpo.Lolion..Ac0000dOe

Monthly Poytnonto
LowA.S1B.80 - EAlITo46y
rece r46W Color Cosolog

I (800)462-9197

USED CARS

For Sole 1978 Pontion Firohird
Fonnolo: PS. PB. AC, Roer D.Iro.t.r

letmior h. Groot Condition
Ron. Good - Gwot Cor For Collector

Of Spent Cot. . $2OO.00
CoIl Dono At: 17081 966-6725

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
.. WURLITZERS
J .IUKE BOXES I

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

I -
Any Canui,Hn

-L 17081 985-2742

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE '

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOP. BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

L.

Buick

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Benno Highwoy. Pork Ridge

(700f 083.9800

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Wnohrgtn RoAd. G!oneitw

17081 729.8908

. g

I .S
Jyogless GHEVROLEINOU(SWAGEN

241Wooko9on Rd.
GlenvIow (7001 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
SOSO Oenrpet.r

Shoki. 17081 673.7699

'

ALIlO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad

c't':EÄ 1ER...

RECT R

REAL EST
APTS. FOR REÑT

Nit_Es -76208. MILWAUKEE
I BR. .$475lMn.Znd floor. P.,kAoOd.
costo Reody 10121 ,GA-0002lAft.r7p.m.l

COMPARE TO BELIEVE
Ronovolod 6 Updotod 2 Bodr Apt.
Now Co,potino - Gmet Lnwtinn

Pdeeto Entronco - BlocAo Prow 1.296
Viow OfAcro Coottyord

L.end,y/Storoge - A/C - 8025 Month
MolArI Altottmeott

(708) 658-8463

MORTON GROVE
U-Room Apartmort
Dontpttor A Forrit

(312) 545-2037 . Coil Aftot 6 PM

111E BUGLE,THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 0993

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1430 S. Lee Street

Den Pleiten 17001 2gO-5200.

Ford
WIL.SHORE FORO

611 Groen Bey Roed
Wilwetto 17081 251.5300

ARLINGTÖN LEXUS IN PALATINE
1299 E. DondnòRd.

Polotino 17081990.0444

Subaru
- STEVEN SIMS SU0ARU -

715 Chir.gn Atoner . Etonotsn
17081 86O.57U0 -.1 13121 SURARUS

FOR.
INFORMATION

(108)
966-3900

HOUSE FOR RENT

. NILES
Inonoenlote - 2 Bedroom

I Both - Fininhod B0000wnt
Gerogo Awd Lawn
Somme Inclodod

Wolk To Pork And School
No Pot. - $1200/Month

Call: (708) 251-9257

SUBLET

NILES . I 440e Apt. Si,bIoo.o.
t600IMonlh Inoledoo Hoot, Pool
And Enlroo - Coli 17001336-6292

VACATION

RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Got Awoy To Beeatiful
Hilton H.od blond. SC?

1. 2 5 3BR 00.0K Condo.
ToII.Fr.n For R.ntM Broohor.

(800) 445-8664

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ri

SAVII1GS

-.--. . .
Mirror Fitted Sheet 2 Pillows
Chest Flat Sheet 2 Pillowcases

_olpIB. Dresser Comforter Mattress
Bed Blanket Foundation

__s .

WI - -.

Remember the great manor houses?
W&II remind you. With Goddard Manorl

-
; g

L 'I

ïj

s

s

Colonial styling, timeless quality,
for a price you thought was history!

g.



CUfWENCY EXCHAP«ìE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE.

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
I CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA o MASTERCARD

I
HILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

NICOLOSrS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PANT WAGON

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY -

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800
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.Acting ñùn to pérform
one-woman show

Jegina Dominican High
School will celebrate March as
Womens Hisasy Month an as-
sembly at 9:30 am. Thursday.
March 8 in the OShaughuessy
Theater.

Admission is free and open to
the public.

Sister Kathleen Harkins, OP.
will perform her one-woman
show Tapestries of Our Lives.
Daring the 90-minute perfor-
mance, Harkins depicts the lives
of five women who highlight the
designs in their life's tapesLry."
With brief changes of costume,
she will enact: Julian of Nor-

Worn
st. Pat's c

The members and staff at the
Highland PartNorthbrook
Women's Workout will be get-
ring lean and going green for SL
Patrick's Day!

During the holiday week there
willbea free four-day open house
for all current und prospective
members from Monday, March
tsthronghThursday.March 18.

Those who attend witt be able
to participate in aerobic, step aer-
obic, and toning classes, Ley Out

wich, a 15th century mystic who
catted God mother; Anac Mor-
row Lindberg, a contemporary
woman who finds solitude in the
midst of activity; Trudy the Sag
Lady, a fictional character erect-
ed by Lily Tomlin andJane Wag-
ncr; Dorothy Day, founder of the
Catholic Worker movement;
Mary of Nazareth.

"The mother of Jesus is an
archetype of att men and women
who have cooperated with the Di-
vine Designer in creating the
weave of their life's tapestry,"
Harkins says.

en plan
elebration

weight and cardiovascular etluip-
ment, and save ou a speciat re-
duced membership fee.

The women wM also be cele-
brating "SL Patrick's Day" on
Wednesday. March t7 by melad-
ingapotlack food buffet andspe-
ciat classes for mom's and thnir
tots.

Por more issformatton call
KimiorSlaceyal83l-1014.

I

RetivéhiStor
of Tam

Relive the memories of Tam
OShanler Country Club by at-
tending theNiles Historical Soci-
ety'sprOgram On March 22, at the
mascare, 8970 Milwaukee Ave.
at 7:30 p.m. The video is "Tam
O'ShañterC. C. Remembered" by
George S. May, the founder. May
will give the history of Tam
OShanter and show pictures of
some famous golfers of Ihe early
days. 'Tam" as it was referred lo,
had the "World Champiouships
ofGolf,' "Tam O'Shanter Nation-
at Open," and "All American
Amateur Tournaments," which
were considered America's
GrealestGotf Tournaments.

An eshibitwill show some me-
mombiliaofTam programs, flags
from the runways, pictures and
more.Thosewho hove something
to share with others, should call
Ihr mnsenm,(708) 390-0160.

Brian J. Eberhardt
Marine Pfc. Brian J. Ehe-

rhardt, son of Robert and Diana
Eberhardt of Park Ridge, recent-
ly completed the School of In-
fantry.

The 1987 graduate of Maine
Township Soitth High School
and a graduate of American
Conservative of Music, Chicago,
joihed the Marine Corps in April
1992.

V

Sunday. breakfast
programs
continued

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation continues its Snn-
day Morning Breakfasts and Pro-
grams. These breakfasts are open
to everyone. They begin al 9:30
am. following the 9 n.m. Mia-
yon.

There is no set charge. Dona-
lions are appreciated.

On March 14, BilI Darling of
Commonwealth Edison will talk
about your electric service and
answerquestions.

On March 21, Malzo Brei -
Professor Nehmod will speak on
"The Separation of Church and

Priday evening Shabbat Ser-
vices at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregulion, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, will be
heldat6:30p.m. ois March 12. At
the March 19 Service, which he-
gins at 7:30 p.m., the Parenta/
Couples Club will participate in
the Service. Then, at the March
26 Service, Michael Saudbcrg,
Midwest Regional Civil Rights
Director for ADL will speak at
8:15p.m. .

Congrega
Shabbat

, ..

Sr'tutitq: UiEI. Wn'ttoat Graste, Sknttie-.tinrnttwnntl, ?nIr Ridqe-De Poiura,.
l4nklunntt-gai9nK3Pn'tIt,,09l K(iCaa Ituitte, Gettuirw-IituUtE'tnelr

AfteñioOflcIub: ,
celebrates
anniversary

The Lincolnwood Afternoon
Club iucelebratiug its4011t Birth-
day on Tuesday, March 16, witha
luncheon at Coletli's Restaurant
in Chicago. Entertainment will
be prodded by Curl Gates, who
willgivean muformativeprcuenta-
lion on "Antiques and Collecta-
bIes." Members and guess are
invited to bring one item for ap-
praisal.

Lnuchand Social Hour begtns
at 11:30. Cost of the luncheon tu
$15.

Por reservations and informa-
liou,call (708) 677-7281,

tionsets
services

Rabbi Edward H. Feidheim
andCaulorioelJ.Reznick will be
conducting theServicen.

Saturday morning Services be-.
gin a19:30a.m. each week.

Villa.geG r ééñ Art Fèstivál
. seeks exhibition

TheNorthbrookPark District's
1.993 Village Green Art Festival
will beheldJnly 17 & 18. 1993 at
Village Green Park, Northbmok.
Artists will be chosen by juried
süden.

Potential enbibitors are asked
tolahel their slides as to medium,
sizeand lop. Submitfourcolor 35
mm slides of actual work lobees-
hibited. A jury fec of $3 is re-
quitetl. Exhibitors accepted will
bechargeda$S0display fee. Art-
istsarereminded that no commis-
sioa ou work sold.

A children's show has beeu
. slated for young up and coming
artists between teens and 17. Dis-

.

plays for thechildren's area will
he charged $10.
. Application deadline is March
12, and display fee for accepted
arlistsisduebyMay3.

- Por more information ou the
tqq7 Noslhhrwsk Park Divlrirl's

...GT1IIL

SCOUTS

lE1 D

. GIRLSCOUTS

Village Green Art Peslmval, call
291-2960.

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

.

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
.

NILES, IL
(708) 966-3900

GIRL SCOUTS

Plan comedy
connection for
preteens

Join friends and the Skokie
Park District for an evening at
Oaltton Center, the Comedy Con-
nection. Laugh, munch, socialize
while being entertained by a re-
nownetiChicagotand comedian!

Park District Dance ID's are
required for admittance. Tickets
call be purchased at Oakton and
Devonshire Centers during office
hours.

The r6euing is for students in
Grades 6 to 8 alOaklon Cerrteron
FridayMarch t2fromlto9p.m.

The fee is $4 in advance or $5
al thedoor

fl

Ifi

t D 1=

. Nues- .

Park District
MEN'S WtNTER nAsK9.rflALL

tam SEASON
Rwda rrnm Pub. 14
Bh,w32-Dauer24

Shooters 65 - MiIrnbShI td,ibw.s 00
Dots orwrn 35 . Team Artus 2t

Team W-L
DogsOfWar I O

Blues t O

Shooters t O

DaRemo O t
Team Argus . O t
Mitsubishi Ichibans O t

Workshop teaches power
of positive self-talk

This Match 15 learn how to
overcome negative thoughts and
bothersome worries.

. Take charge of life, and im-
prove the quality of personal and
profession . relationships, with
Psychotherapist Margaret Nich-
oto vo,froboo o The Power of

Three library district families
will be named "Nitra Public Li-
braey District Library Families"
during National Library Week.
- lu announcing the contest lo

name these speciat famities,
Board PeosidentTed M. Przybylo
said, We know there are many

famtties ja the District with great
stories bubosO about what the Li-

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

ri

EI

II

ti
.

D

Abt
TELEVISIOÑ &
APPLIANCE CO.

9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTONGROVE, IL

.

(708 967-8830. ... Established1936

- n - B

ti

PositineSrlf-Tulk.
This inspiring. free workshop

wilt be held Monday, Mooch tI at
7:30 p.m. at The Morton Grove
Public Library, 6140 Lincotu
Ave. For more information, or
mobility and communication ac-
resu assistance, call (708) 965-
4220.

1 O 1 ns-e t r : ',..:l:hIl r gr 4ot:i(,Ct,ffl..............
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'Library Families' narned

Jewelers

GIRL SCOUTSI Where opportunities for making
new friends. developing minds and discovering
special talents are available to girls in your corn-
manity and around the world! Congratulations to
this fine organizatiun and our special thanks to
them during their anniversary week.

r
El B

"C'tom Sonne A Qrnrlity u owfo',toOr"

7900.N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,IL

OAK MILL MALL

I, (708)965-3013jfiìcB

ti

ri

hoary has dose forthem. We want
to heur, recognize, and share
thone otaries!'

Famities may enter by submit-
hug a short (parageoph or pogr)
story about their family and the
Library. Did the Library help a
business? Oid 1ko Library help
with a vosiug family problem?
Did library material enhanceava-
cution? There are many slories -
shnre them by submiltiug them to
any library sorrier desk or mail-
io1 them ta 'Library Family" in.
care of thc Library.

The three Library Families
witt each receive a small home
refereuceLibraty - a collection of
books of special interest and val-
ne 10 every home.

Winners will be announced
during National Library Week,
Aprit 19-24. Por further informa-
lion, call Ihr library nt967-8554.

r
GIRL SCOUTS

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave,
61

NILES,IL

-- (708) 966-7302

1nBl

GIRL SCOUTS

ti
EI

rDB
INORTHWESTREAL ESTATE BOARD

EI 'QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924" EI

"Member-Benefit Real Estate Board!'
6965 W. Belmont Ave.

o CHICAGO, IL
I

MembershiP Info:

I
(312) 637-8200

-°uin3n

D

B -El - n
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Maine Assessor...ÇOntinuedfrOm Page 3
meats in 1985 and 1989 only lo
see the same ermrs again haunt
them ¡n the 1992 property de-
scription. These errors include
home descriptions such as 4 bed-
rooms with 2 baths. a fireplace
and a finished hasement but in
fact. the home hús 3 bedrooms
wills I bath, no fireplace and no
(inishedbasement.

Rueckert said that in order to
arrive at the fair market value to
beplaced upon a home the Asses-
sor must have accurate informa-
tion from which to eslablisha val-
ne. Certainly no one knows
better than the homeowner that
which is contained within their
home. Therefore, gross coors in
thephysical description produces
an inequitable assessed value.

Rneckert apologizes to all
Maine Township residents who
muy have spent np lo four hoses
in order to file a valid complaint

District 207...
Ben Herman, hoard member;
Kuren Larsen, director of public
relations; Phil Loveall, Maine
South English chair; Suzanne
Mulles, assistant superintendent;
and Dansa Smith, Maine East
physicaleducation chair.

The board of education hou
adapted a statement of purpose
and goals for Maine Towunhip
High School Disaict 207.

StaIenientofPureose
Together we educate students

to be informed, inquisitive, re-
sponsible, creative, and reason-
ing individauls.

The fotlawing goals represent
thecomminnentofDistnict207 to
develop alt students according to
their individual poteatial.

Goals
. All students wilt read, write,

npeok, and listen effectively in
English.

. Alt stndents -witt recognize
their responsibilities as members
of a [amity, the school, the com-
munit)', thenution, and the wortd.

. Alt stndents wilt recognize
their responsibilities as stewards
oftheenvironment.

. Alt students Witt demonstrate
an understanding of und be abtr
to apply the importantcoscepts in
mathematics, taoguage, social
science, natural science, the fine
und/er applied arts and will eec-
ognizetheirinterconnections.

. Att stndests wilt demonstrate

only to be notified by Assessor
Hynes that upon his review there
would be 'ro change" is the as-
sensed value. "I cannot believe
that valid complaints based upon
building characteristics errors,
which do impart value, could
conceivably be rejected" Rueck-
ertsaid.

Rueckert suggest that anyone
who received a no change" no-
tice should he prepared to file a
second complaint. The second
comptaintwould be filed with the
Cook County Board of Tax Ap-
peals. A Board ofAppeals corn-
plaint form with instructions may
be securedby catlmgthr Board at
(3t2) 443-5542. "Board of Ap-
peals Commissioners Wilson
Prost andiosrph Beodos have al-
ways been fair in reviewing tan-
payers complaints and rectifying
errors in property values" Rueck-
ret said.

Continued from Page 3
an uederstusdieg of the Amen-
cars heritage and othercuttures of
the world.

. Alt stodenls wilt develop the
habits eecessaey to conduct re-
search, engage in problem sote-
ing,aed multe infomsed decisions
through analysis, synthesis, and
evaluations.

. Alt students will demonstrate
cooperation, respect for them--
selves und others, commitment to
quality performance, and wilt
recognize the value of teamwork
and leadership,

. All students wilt demonstrate
an understanding of the prirci-
pies ondapplicalions of technolo-
gy.

. All students will develop the
skills ofself-directisn which they
wilt am to engage io life-meg
learning, prepare for one or more
careers, and pursue physicat and
emotional well-being.

. All students witi hove the op.
portunity to participate in a wide
variety of co-curricular activities
andinterschotastic competitions.

Harlan Greene
Navy Petty Officer Ist Clans

I{arlan M. Greene, a 1977 geadu-
ate of Gleubrook South High
School of Glenview, is currently
aboard the aircraft USS Ranger.
homeported in Sun Diego.

Hejoined the Navy in Septem-
ben 1982.

COLONIAL
WoJctEcHowgKl FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Althbugh oto facilities in Nues are new, we are one of
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Sntrtezl by our
grandfuther, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and condnued by-

-

our father Joseph Jr., we have been servug families for over 80

years. Our newest funeral house in Niles offers the latent in
denigii and service with spacious handicapped accenible chapelu,

large parking facilities and a location central to most Northm

subtirbs. You'llflud that our prices reflect a mie consideration

of our overhead and can be several hundreni dollars leus thou

some of our closest competitors. Please stop moud see how our

family can serve yours.

8025 W.'GoIf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581.0536 - (312) 774-0366

- Family Owned & Operajedfor over 80 Years
- -----tite Wojciechowski Family .

Oakton -

- receives...
Conlinued from Page 3

ciatreporlt" Henoted that thedhl-
igenteffortsofhis staff coetribal-
ed to the success ofthebodgrt, us
weliasthe financial report.

The Distingoished Budget
Presentation Award is the highest
form of recognition in govern-
mestal budgeting, which repre-
smB a significant accomplish.
ment by the management and
elected officials of Oakton Corn-
mnsity College. To receive the
award, governments submit their
budget document for review by o
panel of independent budget ex-
ports. Using extensive crilenia,
the reviewers evaluate the effec-
tiveness of the budget as a policy
documenl,ofieancial piar, an op.
erotisns guide and a commonico-
dons drvice. Award-winning
documents must be rated 'profi-
cinut' in alt fourcategories. -

Since 1984, Over 500 govern-
mental entities have received the
Distinguished Budget Presenta-
lino Award nationwide. The
GPOA is a nonprofit profrssionoi
assodation serving 9,SoOgovrrn-
meut flounce professinsats

- throughout-North America.-- -

Learn about
hearing aids

"Hear the Latest in Hearing
Aids," a class offered by North-
western Memorial Hospital, will
be presented ou Eriday, March
19, from noon to t p.m. -

Dr. John Zappia, a Northwest-
em Memorial Hospital otolasn-
goiogist, will discuss the various
types ofheaning aids and provide
tips foe selecting an appropriate
model.

The costof the class is $5. Pro-
registration is required; seating is
limited. Guests are invited to
bring a lunch. Por more 'mforma-
tion,catiNortivwesternMumonial
Hospitalat(3t2) 908-MOO.

Revell-Monogram
receives Toys R Us
award

Revell-Monograrn, Inc., the
world's largest manufarlueer óf
plastic model kits, announced
that they have been named a
'Vendor ofthe Year' by Toys.R.
Us, Dave Brewi pepuented the
award recently to Curl Pickard,
Senior Vice President of Market-
lug and Sales, and to Bob Rosen-
boum, Vice President ofSateu, at
the 90th Annual American Inter-
national Toy Pair.

Revett.Moeagram, Inc.
(AMBX:RVL), of Morton Grove
produces a full of tine of authenti-
catty detailed plastic model kits
for building cars, planes, ships
and even dinosaurs, The comps-
ny also sells die cant cars ranging
in Size from 1:12 scale to 1:24
scale, as welt os Skilcruft (R) sei-
ence and oatarekils.

,.-.--. ...

JULIE.. -

ceives on the special tine therein
a fee ranging from 80 cents lo
$1.97, depending on the mode of
communicution used.

But at this point, officials from
both Nitro and Morton Grove
Public Services departments br-
come vocal. Jun Noriega. Nitro
Public Services Director, pomma
ont new manpower is needed to
respond IO JULIE messages,
uincebeingpart of the JULIE net.
work requires the Village to te-
spond within two bourn, around
the clock. One ee two employees
shouldbeavuitablrand they must
beemptoyceswhoknowtheloca.
ton ofNilrs' watermainn, he not.
ed. Adding even one employee
with sufficient knowledge would
Cost the Village $35,000 a year,
plusbenefims, hesaid,

Construction companim on
ptivole property arr responsible
for contacting utilities on their
own,

Pete Chepotis, Assistant Su-
perintendent of Public Works in
Morton Grove comed the village
mighi be morn liable since they
mnstrespondtoalULlB message
within so many houes.

He said "We figured itout; in

SCH oncology
support group
to meet

The Oscotogy Support Group
of Swedish Covenant Hospital
witt hove open discussion at its
meeting at t pm, on Pniday,
March 12, in the Anderson PavO-
ion,275t W, Winona.

Participation will be free to
share mutters of concern with
others, in the group under the
guidonceofa leainedcounselor, a
social workerand oncology nurse
from the hospitot stuff, The meet-
ings are free and open to all cats--
cor patients und their families,
whethur on not putieuts ut Swed-
ishCoveuantHospital.

For more information cull
group moderator Sharon Hyman
ut878-8200,eat, 52M,

Offer weight
control- for
children

"The Body Shop," a unique
antI comprehensive 10 week
weight control progrnm for girls
and beys 8 to 18,iill meet from
7 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays at the
Old Orchard Junior High
School, Skokie.

The program, sponsored by
Rush North Shore Medical Cm-
mee, feulures u registered dieu-
tian, physical education special-
ist, and personal growth leader.
who trod the students in ctassea
that improve nutrition habits,
physical awareness and self es-
teem.

Poe more information, coli co-
ordinator Amy Hobbs at (708)
933-6806.

Our eorvice makes if even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

- Nibs, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowflers - - -

d insurance a good buy.

Morion Grove itwouldhave little -

benrfit.,.the town is banically
builtup."

Chepolis said the village con-
tacted Attorney General Roland -

Barris who isnuedanopinionuay-
ing villages can avoid slate man-
daleswhich arenotreimbumned. -

According to Nilet Village
MaeagenAbe Selnsan,JULIE has
become a rallying point on naln
mandates for many members of
thmNorthwest Municipal Confer-
ence (NWMC). The conference
heardadiscussion of Illinois Sen-
ate Bill 339, sponsored by Slate
Reprenentalive Bill Peterson, (R-
60) which makes membership in
JULIE optional at its March
Board of Dirrctoru meeting,

Prost said JULIE is a stale-
wide, noI for profit organization
supported by the revenues it re.
ceives from messages metto var-
ions utilitirsand towns. Last year
3.6 million messages were sent.
The number should increase,
since between four to five tiew
townsjoinJULlE each month.

Hr urged towns lo consider the
time they will save and the posti-
hie thousands of dollars in dam-
ogeifsomeoneculsa utility-line.

Century 21 -

organizes Easter
Seals Tag Days

-
Century 21 Metropolitan,

which accounts for 250 Century
21® tiffices in Cook, Lake, Du- -

Page, Will and Kane counties, is
asking forvolunteers to help with
the annual Banter Seals "Tag
Days" fundraisen, scheduled Pci-
day and Saturday, 8 am. lo 6
p.m., March 26 and 27,

Easter Seal Society of Metro-
politan Chicago benefits thou-
sands ofarea adults and children -

with disabilities. Lust year, "-Tag
Days" volunteers collected
$60,006 in donations from pas-
nrrs.by in shopping malls and on -

street corners during the two
days.

RogerPeake, regional director
of Centruy 21 Metropolitan,
urged persons-in the community
to either volunteer one hour to
collect for Basler Seats or to give
a tax-deductible donation to "Tug
Days" workers during the fund-
raiser.

Groups or irdividanls wanting
to voiitnteertocotiect money dar--
ing "Tag Days" nhuld call Jeff
Kleemun, Easter Seals coordina-
mor with Century 21 Metropoli-
tan, al (708) 296-0021 between 9
am, and 5 p.m., beforeMarch2O. -

SCH offers
free screenings

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
Ial Dental Service is offering free
dental screenings from 9 a.ee to
noon on Thursdays, March- 11
oad25, in its offices in the Ander-
sou Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona.

The screenings arropes toper-
sons of all ages. Appo'mtments
are needed and may be madr by-
calling 878-8200, X5500.

Alzheimer's
support group

- -meets in Nues
-

The çhicogo Area Chapter of
-

the Alzirnimer's Association
sponsors an Alzheimer's Support
Droop in Nues the last Wetters-
doy of each month, from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Regency -Nursing
Home, 663 I N. Milwaukee Ave,

These informal semions are
- - -.

designed for peoplr to meet ash-
- . ers coping with Alzheimer'n dJs

ease and caring for Aleheimer's
patienta. They arm free und open

,:,tothepublic. -

- ' For.ñsore information, call the
- Helpline o( lise Chicago Area-

. Chapterofthe Aluheimer's Asso-
-- -' -------- - .. : -ciationte(7O8)9334® -

--,- ......

Fromthe Left Hand
Conlin.rerj from Page 1

er bizarre story, the park dis-
laici also pays $500 for Royn-
ten's mrmhership in the two-
community Rotary Club. 1f
they're going to toss laupayeru
money around with such ease -

we woutd think they would
spenti it supporting an att-
Niles group such an Nues Li-
onsClub. Yet, iflbey insisten
supporting a group which in-
eluden out of Nilna members
they might buy into thu Nues-
Morton Grove League of

-Women Velues. The group is
an auxiliary of the Nues Park
District and would welcome a
$500 donation to help with
their 'non.partisun" efforts,
It's doubtful they would wet-
come bring asked to dig irrte
thur own pockets and give
money for the Jozwiak golf
course.

We expect- cigarette sraok-
ernaregoung to get socked and
shocked by the additional tas
planned by the Clinton admis-
istration. Lust fall we spent a
few days in Canada whese one
pack of cigarettes was selling
for over $5, lt is reported the
money will be a small part of
-the new budget forhealth cam.
The higher tas is expected to
cut down on smsking, partien-
lorly among teenagers, and as
au ancillary benefit for de-
creasing heatlh costs for smok-
ers who have respiralory itt-
nesses caused by cigarettes.
Ironically, the government
still subsidiees tobacco farm-
erswithmitliossoftos dollars,

They also expect the new
health-care package will hoe-
row many ideas from our
neighbor to the north. The
mailaged-competitive health
pton --ay bir hybrid óf
HMO ptans and the more gee.
ernment-reguloled Canadian
heulthptan,

The computer ero has some
incredible plans for our fsture.
Every commanity in America, -

small and large, is likely tobe
hooked into an educational
system which will enablrall of
us lo use the huge library of the
Library of Congress. Every

- resident of every barstet, vil-
tage, town and city is America
will be able to posh battons
which will give them occess to
thetargestlibrory in the world.

One ofthn greatballod sing-
ers, Bitly Eckstine, posned
away Monday. We- were n
great fan ofhis back in the for-
ties and the fifties when pop
musik had a melody and lyrics
youcould understand.

Last month we spent a few
days in Las Vegas. Bach flight
I drove down to the Soudant
Hotel and satin the bange and
listened to Don Cherry, anoth-
er old balladeer from those
younger days. It was u bit dis-
mayinghavingonly five or nix
people in the bange to hear
Cherry 5mg, He was a major
entertainer in those bygone
days who recorded for Greca
Recorda. The volee box still
had that deep baritone sound.
But the stories he totd of hin
past days married to a M'mn
America, and reminiscing
aboethms moresuccensful days
in showbusineos, wore end.

Another season with flurry
Carey may bra bit difficult for
baseball purists. Eutteernem-
berbglterdaynwith Car-
my and Jack Buck when they

announced the St. Louis Candi-
naIs' games. One of the most
memorable games they an-
nounced wan the 7th game of
the 1946 World Series. The
series was tied three games
apiece and the deciding ses-
enth game's scorewan also tied
in the tate innings, Cardinals'
outfielder finos Slanghter wan
on firstbase when the next hat-
ter hit a single lo right center
field, Slaughter sped around
second and headed for third
buse. But instead of stopping
at third an all runners did,
Slaughter unhesitatingly kept
os running for home plaie.
Boston Red Son shortslop
Johnny Pesky went thirty feet
into the ontfield to set-np the
relay throw which wontd have
been sent on to homeplate. Hr
wonld have nailed Slaughter
by 20 feet. ButPesky was luk-.
en by surprise by Staughter's
daring. Pesky momentarily
hesitated, then threw the ball
lo the catcher. But the husita-
tion gave Slaughter that mi-
ceo-second which enabted him
to slide under thePesky throw.
Slangbtnr's mad daub won the
game and won she World Se-
ries for the Cardinals. It was o
golden day for baseball. And
it was O golden doy for Harry
Carey, who catted the play
with drama, discernment and
impeccable accuracy.

Nues -
Library...
Continued from Page I

Voters and was irvolved in the
Park District referendum debute.
She said at this point she is not
sure any changes ore necessary
os the Libra-y Botad, bui she fuit
it "needed to gel some sopport
from the community."

Candidato Rosonue Dnlski of
Knight Avenue is a sin year Nitos
residentond teachessecond grade
ut One Lady of Ransom school.
Her classes tookport in the li-
brary's "Battle of Books" and as
the mother of loor children, Sut-
ski hou been o frequent lihasry
user. She said thongh she has a
tot of interest is the children's de-
paravent, her interest entends to
otherare'as sfthelibrary too.

Dolski believes the library
should keep up with trends and
continually improve. If elected.
she said "I will come to the posi.
lion with the knowledge t have
and pst ittogooti use.

Library trastees serve for sin
years.

LEONARD B. BASSIG
Navy Petty Officer 1st Class

Leonard B, Bansig, son of Ante-
niots.and Maria B. Bassig of Des
Plaines is currently aboard the
gnided missile cruiserUSS Harry
C, Yarnell, homeported in Nor-
folk, VA. -

He joined the Navy in Muy
1974,

- - - - -
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Weilness program... -
Liponi Foundation

Conlinuedfrnm Page 1 -

names 'Person of

nultswith a doctor.
Police officers and dispatchers

joining the program will undergo
a more comprehensive physicat
exam, along sflith a 12 lead suons
teat. In contrant to other Village
employees, thesepoticreepresen
talives will lake their esams at
Lnthernn General Occupational
HealthCenler,

Beconseprivacy and confides-
tiality are stressed, the Village is
toidonly whethertheemployee is
capable of performing his job.
Health Direct will also compile a
cumnlative statistical report
showing risk tenets on alt the em-
ptoyeen, bnt without using em-
ployees' names. This wilt help
the Viltage project future health
care costs.

Employees interested in nutri-
tion and weight contest, stopping
smuking, stress management and
back education con take pars in a
series of educational seminars
that are planned. Here partici-
pantswilt pay apercextugeof the
cent of the seminar, bat just whot
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participaíts can discuss test ne- umonntwill be determined by the
number who join, said Christa
Bettowr, thu Vitlugr's Personnel
Officer und Director of the plan.
Bellowe estimated the Vitlagr's
cost for thepeogsam 01515,000.

Why is the Viltagn concerned
about its employees' health when
ii is holding u tight reis orr'enpen-
dunces? Village Manager Abc
Selman said "lt's important for
Ihr writ-being of the employees,
(He) sees the Vitinge is cou-
cerned and he shoutd he a mene
productive emptoyce. If their
health situation is positive and
they participare in the seminars, il
will lead to a positive attitude
which they wilt bring to bear on
theirjobs."

Reflecting on the result of a
year's effort in organizing the
program, Betiowe said "In the
lung ron, the program could cut
health cure costs. Seventy per-
Cent of health costs are (due lo) a
peor lifestyle." Witt she, herself,
join the Weilnens program? Bnl-
lome replied "I plan na brio0 the
firstperssa ir tine!"
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Legion hosts
st. Patrick's party

To celebrate its birthday und
the Irish holiday of St. Patrick's
Day, the Morton Grove Ameni-
can Legion Post #t34 will hold a
dinner party at the PosI, 6140

- Drmpslen, Satnnday,March 13,
The social is open to-the pub-

tic; however, resenvalions must
bemode in advance,

The cocktail hour will begin at
6 p.m. followed by u comed beef
dirnen with all the trimmings ut 7
p.m. Dancing witt take place
from 9 to midnight.

Arr openbarwilt prevail for the
whole evening includiug cocktail
honnbeforedinner. y' -

Donâtion is $35 per conple all
inclusive. Singles arr welcome
and recouraged, for one half the The mason ofLent is hem and
donation fee. the Morton Grove AmenicartLe-

Povors will he distributed nod gion Post #134 invites the public
the Auxiliary Unit will furnish io its Pniday fish fry dinners.
two cokes fon dessert, according Meals are served at the Post
to Asxitiory President Cathanine Home, 6140 Dempsler, each
Larson, o gaily shamrock-green weekfrom6to8p.m. -

Noreservationsarnnecessary.
The entrees include perch,

. shrimp -on a combination of
both.

Recorder's
Office...

Conlirsued from Page t

within reach - a wetcome change
and geeoteelirffon oar many sub-
urban customers."

The recorder's local sateflite
officrisin the SkokieCoarthonse
at5600 Old Orchard Road, Room
lot, Skokir, IL 60076.Cuerenity,
the office accepts Uniform Com-
merciai Code and other doce-
meets for recording, Additional
services witt be offered over the
coming 18 months, as the record-
er's multi-million dollar automa-
tionsystetnisphaned-in and cam-
pntrrlink.upseslabtished.

Por further information, call
(708)470-5103.

the Year'

BREATHE
AIR

The air in your home could be the
source of all your problems...

You CAN'T SEE THE DIRTIEST PLACE IN YOUR NOME,..

r-'- POWER VAN CAN!
Bunulils nf Duct Clean!

. Inlp,,wrr md,,, .1, ' tunan ulÇfty so,
scaly ' n.d,Jn.. m.d

'Invanosfummo 0u51J55
.o,Cnc5 - . KwCfl unSure

. Fouersersea sels sur und 505m cleaner

. Mlrlelemudere Ire,,, ' ruanOs litant suc
duct, 99ulprrrerU

near dirt.- Smoke and pollen. Oerarioneywuil
Breathe 95% Cleaner Air II ywe.Il

el estrunic Ai, C cene,.
It ,emuveS np tu 95% of the imporirin, 1mm the air
eno breorhe. (The typioar umane liter ovly re.
meces to's.!) -

Leuelnu Onu nirb berre,. re.brnnrh air heeee,,ide.
And nulls, drapes nra t urnirure that stay Olease,
essor, -

rn,,orc000n? Ea,y. Fits right in i'eure,iering dunc.
wesk. Cre uneupin the eis rrwesher . toe. SInks e
brew t nsnleenálr st heme. Make yeor hearing
neuma Osrem eewpinre. Add a Ilunerwell Eles-
trenin Air CIenfler.

"Ge,' Nenne & Repeatetien le t'mar G.e,areentee" Sinr ¡Sen

II 7136 TOUHY
IIIRK,. ,.,,, NILES

CALL TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE

(708) 647-9612

The Liponi Poundation for
Special Recreation announced
that Dan Siaockmann of Morton
Grove was selected us Person of
the Year fon t 993.

The Liponi Poundotios for
Special Recreation was founded
iuJane 1991 toprovide financial-
ly for recreational programming,
adaptive eqnipment, und access
to nrcrrotional facilities for indi-
vidnals with disabilities in the
MainnnndNilesTownships. -

- Staackmonn was selected by
the Pouudntion's nominating
Committee because of his cam-
mitment to individuals wish dino-
bilities.

A past president and founding
member of the Liponi Fonnda-
lins for Special Recreoliss, he is
nino a past president sod past
treasurer of the Maise-Niles As-
sociation ofSpecial Recreation.

Staackmann is also very active
is the community. He is a esem-
hen of the Morton Grove Lion's
CIsh, the Niles Township Acm
1-lun committee on Picanee, the
Murton Grove Fnsndatios, o Pont
President of the Mortes Grove
Pork District, and still sits on the
Lipnni Ponndation for Special

trimmed cake and-u largecalse sa- Recreation bourdas a Trustee,
tuting the birthday of the Legion-
fashioned with red, white and Stanckmonn is a member of the
blur frosting/decorations. Illinois Association of Park Dis- -

Post Commander Hal Fritar taint Commerce. Hr continues to
bas appointed Tony Carson chair- he personally und politically oc-

tice on issues pertaining to indi-mon, He and/or his wife Marin
may br reached nl (708) 581-. vidnuls wiih disabilities in the
0862 formore information. Community.

Additionat members serving
The Lipuni Poundation ferwith their wives atoRos and Bet-

Special Recrealion salutes Danty Dama (312) 625-2898; Dick
Staackrnosx for his costinnoosand Joni Jasick, (708) 966-3562;
efforts on behalf of individualsRogenand Sheitia Schmidt, (708)
with disabilities and active lead-818-1873; antI Post Cmdr. Hot
rrship io the community.Pniize,(708) 966-0815.

Legion offers Lenten meals
Por the community members

who prefer meat dinners, the Le-
gion offers a half chicken, brat-
wnrstancl simitar items.

Prices orenominal.
The super inctudes potaio, cole

slow, roll and butter and coffee.
TheLegion Postatso offers cock-
tails. -

There is a large freeporking ial
adjacentto the building.
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ALPO
OR

9-LWES

CAT FOOD
49.00

5.5OZ. CANS
ERISKIES

CAT FOODS777
14 LB. BAG

LARGE40 LB. BAG
PEDIGREE I

DOG FOOD I29.00/
oz.

I DOUBL( '
NlC1II*I1

COUPONS
UP TO
SIDO
TOTOL

"MOUND)

'..
7 1 72 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL
. Telephone: (708) 581-1144

GRAND
OPENING SALE
GOOD ThRU
MARCH 31.

1093

ALPOBEEF

DOG

THE
MIDWEST'S

lARGEST
VARIES! OF

DISCOUNT PET
FOOD AND
SUPPliES

25 LB. BAG

ALPO CAN DOG FOOD
2 FOR $1 14-OZ. CANS

NO 5IILS TO DEALERS PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 31 1 993 WE AESESVE TH AJOUT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

SMALL ANIMAL AQUARIUM SUPPLIES BIRD SUPPLIES
GARVER

RUNNY
BARS

6.
50 LB. BAO

LOOSE PACK

RED
CEDAR$47

3 BUSHEL BAG

TETRA RUBY

FISH
FOOD

s .42
1.84 OZ. SIZE . -

HAGEN

DIGITAL
THERMOMETER

1.23
SAVE 53

HAGEN

PLASTIC
CHECK VALVE

1.3.3
SAVE 59

ALL SEASON

WILD BIRD
SEED$499
40 LB. BAG

OILER

SUNFLOWEA
SEEDS$499

LO. 25 LB. BAG

PREVEE

HRMSTER-
WHEEL

282
SAVE $2.17

FiESTA GUINEA PIO.

HAMSTER ON
flABSIT FOOD

30%F
3 LB. BAG

SAGEN #150 AQUA CLE'49

POWER
FILTER

9586
SAVE $10.54

TENA STANO 5 HOOD

29 GRU. OAK
AQUARIUM

89.00
SAVE $52.66

HAGEN . A779

ELITE RIR
PUMP

2.8O
SAVE S2.00

PENN PIAS

PRARKEET
CAGE

99.98
SAVE $12.72

.PREVUE #125

COCKRTIEL
CAGE

SAVE $60.31

DOG FEATURES CAT FEATURES
DENERAL #7030

DOG CAGE
. 33.00

30'L x 21'W X 24'H

NEW HIBBLE SELECT

DOG FOOD

8.
LARGE 20 LB. BAG

MULTI CAL PURINA MEOW MIX OR

CAT LITfER CAT CHOW

138 8.99
LARGE 20 LB. BAG LARGE 20 LB. BAG

JAZZ PERFORMANCE

DOG FOOD

$11. .

LARGE 50 LB. BAG

PET LIFE ARGE

BASTED BONES

,$i.
4 LB. BAG

TURKEY E BARLEY PRO PLAN DOSKOCIL UKRRE CAT

CAT FOOD PAN & HOOD$474 6.99
4 LB. BAG SAVE $3.44

BUY ONE - GET ONE ON ANY ITEM BELOW
PURINA

BEGGIN' SAVE
STRIPS 2 3860Z.PKG S

SM. MED. OR LARGE

BULK PET LIFE SAVE
BISCUITS 88G
POUND

ALPO BEEF ALEO

BURGER SAVE DAIRY . SAVE
DOG TREATS . $ 38 CAT DRINK 7 c
60Z.PKG S IOOZ.CAIL.

PEARSON

3-KNOT ' SAVE LIVER CHIC OR FISH

HillY BITS SAVE JUMBO

CAT PAN SAVE SIMPLE SOLUTION

STAIN & ODOR SAVE
TUG ROPE
3.KNOT WHITE

$737 CAT TREATS
4 OZ. PACKAGE

1.38 LINER .

R CT. P5G.
2O3 REMOVER

16 OZ. STL
S493

L/M

CORN COB
LITTER
S LB. BAG

SAVE

4.61
NUTRAFIN SAVESTAPLE
FISH FOOD 1.76
I OZ. SIZE

JUNGLE 3.DAY SAVEFISH FEEDER
BLOCK 1.52EACH

TABLET

ALGAE
DESTOYER
IB CT. P5G.

SAVE

3.42
KT

MILLET SAVE HT COCKATIEL

HONEY SAVE
BALL, BONE OB FLIP

VERMONT SAVE
LARGE

BIRD CUTILE SAVE
SPRAY 1.62 STICK TREAT 1.98 CHEWMAN TOY 6.46 BONE
3,5 OZ. PHIS. ONE PACK EACH EACH

MON-SAT

9ani 9 ffl

SUNDAY

ham 5 pin


